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EXTRACTED FROM THE

CONSOLIDATLD STATUTES OF CANADA.

CAP. VI.

An Act respecting Elections of Members of the
Legislature.

,JER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

WIIO SHALL NOT VOTE AT ELECTIONS.

1. The Chancellor and Vic Chancellors of Upper Canada,- Persons dis-
the Chief Justice and Judges fthe Court of Queen's Bench for quahfie fon

Lower Canada,--the Chief Justices and J'udges of the Courts of MemUr ofthe
Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada, and of the LesLaite-
Superior Court in Lower Canada,---the Judge of the Court of gisiative As-
Vice Admiralty in Lower Canada,--the Judge of any Court of bembly.
Escheats,-all County and Circuit Judges, all Commissioners
of Bankrupts,-all Recorders of Cities,-all Officers of the
Customs,-all Clerks of the Peace, Registrars, Sheriffs, Deputy
Sheriffs, Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Agents for the sale
of Crown Lands,-and all Officers employed ih the collection
of any duties payable to Her Majesty in the nature of duties of
excise,-shall be disqualified and incompetent to vote at any
Election of a Member of the Legislative Council or of the
Legislatiye Assembly;

2. And if any public officer or person mentioned in this section Penalty for
voles at any such election, he shall forfeit thereby the sum of contravention.
two thousand dollars, o be recovered by such person as shall
sue for the saine, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information,
in and before any Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this
Province, and his vote at such election shall be null and void.
20 V. c. 22, s. 2. -

2. No ReturningOfficer, Deputy-Returning Officer, Election certain ofioers
Clerk or Poll Cler,--and no person who, at any time, and persona not
either during -the Election or before the Election, is or bas been Io vote.

employed at the said Election or in reference thereto, or



-Cap. 6. Elections of Mk'embers-Voters.

for the'purpose of forwarding the same, by any Candi-
date or by any person whomsoever, as Counsel, Agent,
Attorney or Clerk, at any polling place at any such Elec-
tion, or in any other capacity whatever, and who has re-
ceived or expects to receive, either before, during or after
the said Election, from any candidate or from any person
whomsoever, for acting in any such capacity as aforesaid, any
sum of money, fec, odice, place or employment, or any promise,
pledge or security whatever for any sum of money, fee, office,
place or employment,-shall be entitled to vote at any Election
of a Member of the Legislative Council or Assembly. 22 V.
c. 82, s. 3.

No voman to 3. No woman is or shall be entitled to vote at any such
vote. Election, for any Electoral Division whatever. 12 V. c. 27,

s. 46.

WHO 31AY VOTn AT ELECTIONS.

Certanpr- 4. The following persons, and no other persons, being of
$1" "' r the full age of twenty-one.years, and subjects of Her Majesty

-vote atiee by birth or naturalization, and not being disqualified under the
tions. preceding sections, or otherwise by law prevented from voting,

-shall, if duly registered or entered on the- revised and cer-
tified list of voters according t@ the provisions of this Act,
be entitled to vote at Elections of Members to serve in the
Legislative Council or Legislative Assembly of this Province,
that is to say

Qualification of 1. Every male person entered on the then last Assessment-
electors n ci- Roll, revised, corrected and in force in any City or Town en-les and Towns
sending Mem- titled to send a Member or Members to the Legislative As-
berso sembly as the owneror as the tenant or occupant of realgisiantve A sem,a h we ra h eato cuato el
sembly. property therein as bounded for municipal purposes, of the

assessed value of three hundred dollars or upwards, or of
the assessed yearly value of thirty dollars or upwards,---or
who is entered on such last revised and corrected Assessment-
Roll of any Township, Parish or Place, as the owner, tenant
or occupant of any real property which is within the limits
of any such City or Town for the purposes of Representa-
tion, but not for municipal purposes, of the assessed value
of two hundred dollars at least, or of the assessed yearly value'
of twenty dollars, or upwards,--shall be entitled to vote at any
Election of a Member to represent in the Legislative Council
the Electoral Division of which such City or Town fonris a
part,--and shall also be entitled to'vote at any Election of a
Member to represent in the Legislative Assembly the said, City
or Town; subject always to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained;

Qualification of 2. Every male person entered on the then last Assessment-
electorsin Roll, revised, cbrrected and in force in any Parish, Township,
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Town, Village or place, not being within any Ciiy orTown places nat
entitled to send a Member or Members to the Legislati4ve As- wiLh®itleSe 'I ' t>amd owns
sembly, as the owner, tenant or occupant of real proerty oCandmtm-
the assessed value of two hundred dollars or uvpward,-or of 10 bC Lu-
the yearly assesscd value of twenty dollars or upwar'ds{shall semblr.
be entitled ta vote at any Election of a Member to repfesent in
the Legisiative Couneil the Electoral Division bf-ivhich such
Parish, Towrnship, Town, Village or place foni. a part,-and
shall also be entiiled ta vote at any Elcction of a Member to
represent in the Legislative Assembly t1e Elect rat Division
in which such Parish, Township, T vn, Villael or place is
included: subject always to the a avisions her nafter con-
tained;

3. Whenever two gr mor persons, whether as b, ng partners la what eases
in' business, joint tentts or tenants. in comm n, or. par jointwners oe

' 1 tenants of any
indivis, are entered pn such Assessment-Roll as a oresaid, as property mar
the owners of any real property, or as~tenants o occupants 'Vot o it.

thereof, each of"such persons shall be entitled to ' ote and tto .
be entered ordthe list of voters in respect of sucli pro erty, if the
value of/h'is part or shàre be sufficient ta ;entitib him to
vote ìf•ny Election for Members ta represent in the Legislative'
'onncil or Assembly the Electoral Division within vhich such
,property is situate, if such property were jassessed in his
individual name ;-Except-that if the property be held by any Exceptan a to
body corporate, no one of the Members 'Wereof shall be en- ,6gy corpo-
titled to vote or be entered on the list of voters, in resectof
such property; And provided that in Upper Canada such pexsons, Proviso-such
as in this sub-section mentioned, must establish their right p°-"" a"s
before the Court of Revision or County Judge according ta the right before a
provisions of the Assessment Laws, and be entered on the C°" °rnen-
Assessment-Roll accordingly ; 22 V. c. 82, s. 2. o> &C

4. And when any real property, although-wholly within whea the pro--'
the sane Coun1y, Riding or Electoral Division, nevertheless lies pery lies with-
partly within the limits of one of the Éolling places opened two poiting
and kept therein, and partly within the limits.of another of the piaces, owners
said polling places, the person entitled lo vote as the owner erlote at
or- occupant of such propérty may vote at either of the-said
polling places at his discretion. 12 V. c. 27, s. 36, part.

INTERPRETATION.

5.. Wherever the following words occur in any part of this Interpretation
Act as having.reference ta Lower Canada, they shall be ofeertain woris

as regards
interpreted as follows: Lowranada.

2. The words " Assessment-Roll" shall signify Assessment- Assessment-
Roll, Valuation-Roll, or any document containing a statement Roll-
of the Valuation of property in any City, Town or other Mu-
nicipaity;



Assessor. 3. The word "Assessor" shal] signifV Assessor, Valator or
other person employed to make the valuation of property in
any City or other Municipality;

Owner. 4. The word " Owner" sha signify proprietor, either in
his own right or in the right of his wife, or as usufructuary
(usufruitier) of a real estate in fief, in censive, in franc-alleu, or
in freè and common soccage ; 22 Y. c. 82, s. 23.

ersons bavi 5. So that in Lower Cahada, whenever any, person has
re rit ythe mere riglit of property in any real properiy, and some

reaproperty, »other person has flic usufructuary enjoynent (la joms-
not enticd to sance et l'usufruit) of the sane for his own use and benefit, thevote iapon it.f

person who lias the mere right -of property thercin shall not
have the right of voting as the owner of such real property,
at any such Election; but in such case such usufructuary
(usufruitier) shall alone be entitled to vote at such Election
upon such lands or tencments; 12 V. c. 27, s. 38, and 22 V.
c. 82, s. 2.

Occupant. 6. The word " Occupant " shall signify a person occupying
property, otherwise than as owner, tenant, or usufructuary,
either in his own right, or in the right of his wife, but being in
possession of such property and enjoying the revenues and profits

Tenant. , arising therefrorm;--and the word " Tenant" shall include any
person who instead of paying rent in noney is bound to
render to the owner any portion of the produce of such property.
22 V. (1859) c. 10, s. 8.

REGISTRATIOX OF VOTERS AS REGARDS UPPER CANADA ONLY.

in Up er Ca- 6. The Clerk of each Manicipality in Upper Canada shall,nada, a t5 of after the final revision and correction of the Assessrhent-Rolls,voters to be
made from the fortliwith make a correct Alphabetical List of ll persons en-
Assessne't- titled to vote at the election of a Member of the Legislative
whom Council and Asserbly within such Municipality, according

to the provisions of this Act, together with the nurnber of the
lot or part of lot, or other description of tIe real property in
respect of which each of them is so qualified; And in Cities and'
Towns, the Clerks shall make out a separate list for each
Ward, of the names with a dcscription of the' property of ail
parties on the Assessment-Rolls who are entitled to vote

Mru~e1ties in respect of real property situate within such Ward ;-And if
cxtendig Into any Municipality L, partly in one electoral division and
metort ny partly in another for ie purposes of any Election, heElectr fa.V aletin

shall rake out oeui, such Alabetcal Li't for each of such
electoral divisions, containing the names, with such descrip-
tion of property, of all the parties on the Assessment--Rolls whô
are entitled to vote in respect of real property situate in each
of such clectoral diviions respectively ;

6 Cap. '. Elections of tmember--Voters.
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2. The Clerk shall certifyby oath or airmation before the Judgecierk to certir
of the County Court, orbefore any two Justices ofthe Peace, to the by outh, Io the
correctness of every list so by him made out, and shall keep such qucl osts.
certified lists among the records of the Municipality, and shall
deliver a duplicate original thereof c.rtified by oath or affirma-
tion as aforesaid, to the Clerk of the' Peaèe of the County or
Union of Counties within which the said Municipality
lies ;-And all such lists shall be completed and delivered as
aforesaid, on or before the first day of October in each year;
22 V.,c. 82, s. 4.

3. The period last rnentioned as that within which the said Intent ofthe
lists"shall bc completed and delivered,. (that is to-say, the first Pro 'On-
day of October, in each year,) shall be directory only to the Clerk time Ior the
of each Municipality in Upper Canada, and nothing herein con- conpletion of
tained shall render null, void or inoperative the said lists, in the voters.
event of their not being completed and delivered within the -

period aforèsaid, but the said lists shall be valid and effectual
for the purposes of this Act, even though not so comple'ted'aiid
delivrered by the said period of time; 22 V. (1859) c. 10, s. 1.

4. But if any Clerk of a Municipality in Upper Canada omits, Penalty for not
neglects or refuses to complete or deliver the said lists on or co"uP"yin.witt
before the first day of October in each year, according to the this section.

directions of this Act, or to perform any of the obligations or
formalities herein required of him, such Clerk for each such
omission, neglect or refusal, shall incur a penalty of two
hundred dollars; 22 V. (1859) c. 10, s. 2.

5. No person shall be admitted to vote at any Election of a No person t&
Member to serve in the Legislative Council or Assembly, un- vote lit any
less his name appears upon the List then last made and his name ap-
certified ;-and no question of qualification shall be raised àt [ears on the

any such Election, except to ascertain vhether the party
tendering his vote is the same party intended to be designated
in the alphabetical list aforesaid; 22 V. c. 82, s. 4.

6. Any Assessment-Roli or List of Voters shall be under- Revision or
stood to be finally revised and cdrrected, when it has been so lît ofvoters b
revised andMoi-rected by the Court of Revision for the Munici-, ryto ,e"fna;
pality, or by the Judge of the County Court, in case of an .
appeal asjxovided in the Act respecting the Assessment of
Property in Upper Canada, or when the time during which
such appeal may be made has clapsed, and not béfore, and shall An bnd.ngom
be binding on every Commitee of the Le-gislative Council and Committees>
Legislative Assembly respectively, .appointed for the trial of a
any Petition complaining of an undue election or return of
a Member to serve in the Legislative Council or Legislative
Assembly. 22 V. c. 82, s. 4.

7. If at any time before the issuing of the Writ to hold any Proceedng,
Election for a Member to serve in the Legislative Council or when ist is

Cap. 6.
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shown noto Assembly, it is made to appear to the County Judge or
be correct, &c. acting: "Judge of the County Court in Upper Canada, that the

Clerk of any City or other Local Municipality, in making
the alphabetical list of persons entitled to vote as aforesaid
or the duplicate original thereof, lias wilfully or inadver-
tently omitted or inserted any name which ought not to be
inserted or omitted, or otherwise alt'bred or falsified the same,-
or that such alphabetical list or duplicate original is in point of
fact not a correct list of all persons entitled to vote according
to the Assessment-Roll as finally revised and corrected,-such
Judge may require the Clerk of the City or other Local
Municipality, or other officer having the custody of such
Assessrnent-Roll, to appear before him and produce such Roll
and Alphabetical List, and submit to such examination upon
oath as may be required of him. 22 V. c. 82, s. 8.

County Judge 8. At the time and place appointed for the appearance of
at ie altcr- such person, the Clerk of hIe Peace shall attend before

rections, &c. the County Judge with the duplicate alphabetical list in
his possession ; And the Judge may, on inspection of such
Assessment-Roll and list, and with or without further proof,
at his discretion, make sucli alterations and corrections in,
such lists as to him seem necessary and proper, in order that
the same may be a correct list of all persons entitled to vote
according to the Assessment-Roll as finally revised and cor-
rected, and according to the spirit and meaning of this Act.
22 V. e. 82, s. 8.

REGISTRATIOX OF VOTERS AS REGARDS LOWER CANADA ONLY.

any ofAsscs- 9. The Assessors in Lower Canada shall ascertain by.
r in Lower the best ineans in their power, the owner and the tenant

or occupant of all real property entered in the Assessment-
Roll, and shall enter the names of such owner and tenant or
occupant therein, distinguishing them respectively as the
owner, tenant or occupant, as the case may bc ; 22 V. c. 82,.,

Valuator. or 2. Notwithstanding any thing in The Lower Canada Muni-
Assorin cipal and Road Act of 1855, in the Acts amending the sarne,].C oiflcert
certain rnnuer. or in any Act incorporating any Civ or Town in Lower
in their Rol,. Canada, every Assessor, Valuator or other person employed, to
s V. c. 00. make the Valuation or Assessment Roll of property in any

City, Trown, Village, or other local Municipality in Lower Ca-
nada, shall insert in such roll, in separate columns and in ad-
dition to all other information required by law to be inserted,
the actual value of evely real property, hie annual value of, or
incone derived or derivable from every suclh property, and the
names of the owners, tenants or occupants (each in separate
columns) of every such pî9perly ;
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3. And whenever the rent, or any part of the rent of any real Payrnents in,
property is made payable in produce, or otherwisè. than in. pruce, &c.,
moncy, or any premium is paid, or any improvements are toart ortherent
be made by the tenant, or any other consideration is stipulated
in favor of the owner, in reduction of the rent,-the 'Assessor
or Valuator shall take into consideration and allovr for such-,
produce, preminm, improvement cr consideration in establish-
ing the annual rent or value of >uch property ; 2J V. (1839)
c. 10, s. 3.

4. Everv Valuation or Asscs.ment Roll, every reviscd Valuation or
Valuation oi Assessnent Roll, and every Li>t of Votîer,, made n tu
under the provisions of tlis Act, of the Acts hereby amended, te.sted on oath.
or of any other Act, shall be sub.cribed or attested by the per-
son or persons making the same, and- by any~persön ~-in>lôyed
under the authority of the second sub-section of the sixty-lifih
section of The Loïcer Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1833,
if any such person be so cmployed, and attested by his or their
oath or affrmation, in the follo wing forn:

"1, '(or, we severally and aci for himself,) do The oath.
" swear (or solemnly dcdlare) ihat to the best of my. (or our)
" knowldgce and belief, the above (hre insert tille of'docunu:nt
"as Valuation or Assessment Roll, Revised Valuation or As-
"sessment Roll, or List of Voterb, as the case may be,) iscorrect,
" and that nothing has been inproperly and fraudulently in-
" séried therein, or omitted therefron."

And such oath or*afhiimation shall be made before a Justice Berore whoin
of the Peace who shall attet the' samne ;---And the wilful making to be made.
of anv false statement in any such oath or affirmation,-shall be Fasesttenent
wilfJl and corrupt perjury, and punishable as such, as provided to be periury
by the Interpretation Act, which shall apply to tlis Act. 22 V.
(1859) c. 10, s. 4.

10. It shall bc the duty of the Assessors in every incorporated .Assessors to
City, and in every local 3alnicipality in Lowcr-Canada, 'in ret A&e cor-
which City or 3Municipality Assessient-Rolls are ibôl requiréd ment Roll
to be or are not made annually, to 'revise and correct eve everyye r
year, until the next general Asscssment-Roll is, made, respects.
the then existing Assessment-Roll so far as iegards the
names of the owners and tenants or occupants of all real pro-,
perty, entitled under the provisions of this Act to be entered on
the list of voters at the Elections of Mtembers of the Legislative
Council or Assembly ; and such revision and correction shall be At what time.
made annually at and during the same period of the year at
and during which the original Assesrnent vas made; and Towhom tobe
everv such revised and corrected Asesscnt-Roll shall dehvered.
be dclivered to the Treaszurer or Secrctaiy-Tr'easurer 'of
the -Municipality, ln the same manner and within the same
delay as the original Assessmcnt-Roll is required to- be
delivered.
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Tihe clerk or 11. The Clerk or Treasurer or Secret arv-Treasurer of-every
t such Cityand ofevery sucli local Municipaliiy, shall, immediately

hst or perons after the Assessment-Ro1 has been received by the Clerk,
qa ' t Treasurer or Secret arv-Treasurer of the Municipality, inake

pw.hn e- an Alphabetical List of the pcrsons who appear by the Assess-
"a nt , r ment-Roll to be qualified, under this Act, to vote ai Efe-

tions of Members of ic Legislative Council or Asseinbly, in
respect of property mentioned in such Assessment-Roll, distin-
guishing suci persons as appear qualified as owners from
those qualified as tenants or occupants, and showing the num-
ber of the lot or part ol lot, or other description of the real pro-

Separate 1:ts perly in respect of which they arc so qualified ; and in every
for ?an.I Ward sucli incorporated City, i lie Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer shall

~ make out for each Ward a separate List of the above kind,. of
all persons entitled to vote in respect of real property situate
wil hin such Ward;

Procecd gl,

eîpahLty is part-
,y m on Elee-
lbrail-bo
and parily ni
another.

2. If any -Municipality is partly in one Electoral Division
and partly in another for the purposes of any such
election, the Clerk or Secretarv-Treasurer shall make out for
each of such Electoral Divisions, one such Alphabetical Lisi
containing the names, with such description of property, of all
persons on the Assessment-Roll who are entitled to vote
in respect of real property situate in each of such. Electoral
Divisions respectively;

clerk,&c., to 3. Sneh Clerk Treasurer or Secrctary-i'reasurer shall certifv
teer' orrmt- by oath or afrirrnation, before any t-wo Jiustics of tle Peace, to

ness ofsuelh the correcîness of tihe List or Lists so made Out by him, and
he shall keep sudh certified Lists among lie recorcl of the Mu-

Dupiïcateo the nicipality, and shall deliver a duplicate thereof wlhen finally
Itegmrarofthe revised aind corrected, certified by oath or affirmation as afore-

lsaid, to the Regis.trar of tic County or Regi-tration Division
within which the 3Iunicipality lies:

Lst to be re- 4. And ihe Clcrk, Treasurer or Secet ary-Treasurer in any
Y-ay City or Municipality in which Assessrnent-Rolls are not made

annuallh shail inake out in the same manner an Alphabetical
Lit of the same kind frorn the Assessmen1-Roll as annually
revised and corrected by the As:essors ;

Copy to be 5. A copy of every such List shall be kept publicly posied up
poeii), rnd in the office of the said Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer for the

information 0f all parties concerucd, such copy being corrected
by 11e said Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer by the original when
finally rcvised as ]rereina fter provided, and again posted Up
as aforesaid.

Lutsubjcet to 1. The Lizt of Voters made in the

rc,'mo.n" prescribed for any icipaly in
including Ci'ties) shall be subjctl to
tion in the same maniner and by the same

mainner hercinbefore
Lower Canada, (not
revision and correc-

authoritv by whii the

Cap. 6. .
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gAssessment-Ioll mav by law be revised and corrected, and ap-
ýplication may be made by parties desirous of having the -ame
ïcorrected, in tlie manner and during l he period ot time pro- In places otuer
ývided by law for making applications for corrections in the n Cines.
SAssessmnent-Roll;

2. And in Cities, such Members of lihe City Council as in caees.
eshall be appointed by such Couneil for that purpose, (or if .
;îthere be a Board esi. blished by law foc revising the List or Lists
eof Municipal electors or volers, such Board,) shall be a Board
;for revising the List of Voter:, anud application may be made by
jparties desirous of having lhe same corrected, in the manner
4 hercinafter mentioned during such time as shall be appointed

bv the City Couneil ;
ï

3. The said Board or other authority shall take cognizance 3oardmaycor-
of any complaint made in writing by one or more electors, to rectovervalua-
the effect tiat any property designatcd in such complaint lias o'e°t
been overvaluec in the Valuation-Rolil, provided such over- Panynotother-
valuation would have the effect of giving the right of voting to W1i<L CDhiltd.
a person not otherwise entitled to voie: And the said Board
or other aulhority shall determine sucli complaints in the
mianner, and wiith fie forrnaliiies appointed with regard to the
complaints referred to in the following Section.

13. If any person decms hinself aggrieved ciiier by til iow peson,
insertion or omission of bis narme in anv such Listi, he shal, acmg ient-
either by himself or hi,- agent, give notice ihereof in wriling t< Sith e revg-r
the C!crk or Secretarv-Treasmer of the Citv or Municipality to muchi Il,
within the period afoesaid, stalingr generallv in w-'at manner r
and for what reasons he holds himn'«elf aggrieved ; and the
complaint shall be tried and delernined by the said Board
or anlhority at such lime ard place as it shal appoint, of
whieh reasonable notice shall be gisen to the coy lainant and
to the Assessor or Assessors who made -he-I oT; - 22 V. c. 2,
s. o.

2. And whenever the name of any Voter entitled to have his Pmons om.t-
narne entered on the Valiation or Assessment-Roll, or on the red on tlhe
Revised Valuation or As mntn-Roll, isornitted fromîhe List of i:he ."nu'et on
Voters, in cons.egenence of its hTaving been ormitted from any sueh ' emmnt

1 o, &e., inayRoll or Revised Roll, siuch peon shall have-the sane right >°1';"
of comrplaint aud of appeal iii order to have his naine placed on appea:.
the said Lit of Vo<ter, as if it had been omitted from the
said Lisi after hiavng been inserted in sucli Roll or Revised
Roll ; 22 V. (1839) C. 10, s. 6.

3. If any person, being hi'-elf a Voter whose namne is on the J:any person
List, hinks 1hut h he naime of any other person also entered there-.entered on the
on ouglt not to have been so entered because such other person 1o0 r anv per-
is not duly qualified as a Voter,--or thinks that 1he narne of any n olîtted
other person nlot entered thereon should be so entered because °ed.

Cap. 6. 11
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such person is duly qualified as anelector, he may file a com-
plaintto that effect withhe- Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer of the
City or Municipàlity 'within. the period aforesaid, stating hiç
complaint and thegrounds thereof," and the complaint shall be
tried and-Idetermined by the oardor authority aforesaidat
such time and place as it -shàll appoint,' of. which reasonable
notice shall be given to the conplainant, and .to the Assessor or

Notre to par- Assessors who made the Assessment-Roll, and -to the person
the entry of whose name on the List is objected to, if he resides
within the limits of the- City or Municipality, (and, if not, such
notice shall be openly posted-up in the office of- the said Clerk
or Seeretary-Treasurer,for the information of all concerned,) or
to the person whose- name is not entered on the -said List, but
ought to be entered thereon if the complaint be admitled;

Board afier 4. At the tine and place so appointed as aforesaid, or any.
ipaare other tirme andplace to which the hearing mav be adjourned,

mine, &e said Board or authority shall, after hearing such of the parties
notified as' aforesaid as then and there appear, or vith-
out bearig, any of therm who fail so to appear, finally
determiné the co'mplaint and aflirm or amend the said List
by entering thereon or erasing therefrorn the said names, as
after such hearing they think right;

P

su

ci

Eo

'W
Co

roceedings of 5. -The said Board or authority shall hear and determine any
e Revinig afoesid

ard on any suchcomplaint asaforesaid,and correcttlhe Lisi ofVoters accord-
cd ing to such-determiation, and may adjourn the hearing in any

e ~case at pleasure, ànd may examine any pariv or any witness
-. adduéed by any party, or any documents or writhns offered as

ndence- - evidénce, and administer or cause any one of their nurmber
aths to-administer an oath or aflirmation lo~any party or 10 any wit-

ness adduced before them, or summon any pex.on ieident in
the City or Muiicipality to attend a, a witness before tihern ;-

itnesses And if any: pèrson being so sutmmoned shall fait to attend at
nipeUable to the time and place rnentioned in the sumrnons (being ten-

dered compensation for his time at hie raie of fifty cents a
day, such compensation to be paid by 1he party whon the
said Board or authority condenns to 1he payment there-

--of,) he shall thereby incur a penalty of twenty dollars, to
be recovered with cosis, to the une of the City or Munici-
pality, in any way in whîich penalties under By-laws can
bc reovered;

Snch proced 6. Ail the proceedings under tbis section shall be surxmary,°~ " and ihe Board or auihority hearing any such complaint as
aforez-aid (whether in any City or in any other iutnicipality)
shall not be boand by any ttechnieal rules of proceeding or
evideice, but shall proceed upon and deterinine such complaint
to the best of their ability, in such manner as they deem
mozt conducive to equity and the substantial merits of the
ease.

S12 - -,ý Cap. 6-.-
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14. Any -erson who' has: filed any complaint to. the ipeavea
bard or authority for revising. the Lists ¯of-voters in any part "i Boar I

of Lwer Canada, or concerning whom a complaint.. has-tthe Superior or
een flled, and who deems himself aggrieved by the, deei- Circuit Court.

ion of such Board or authority touching such complaint, nay,
ithin eight, days ~ after such decision has ben given,

ppeal-therefrom to the -Superior or Circuit Court at~its place of
ittin6 in the Nunicipality or nearest thereto, by àpetitn setting

fortl briefly the grounds of appeal, and shall serve a copy ofsuch -

petition on the Clerk or Secretarv-Treasurer of the City or other
Municipality, who shall give reasonable notice thereof to the
4Assessor and other parties concerned:

2. Any Judge of the Superior Court shall have full power Judc ato hear
'and authority to hear and determine sucli appeai in a summary and determine

manner on InCh appeai
manner either in term or vacation, at such time and in such in mimmary

way as he thinks best for ensuring justice to all parties, and Way,
may direct that any further notice be given to any party, if he
thinks proper, and shall have the powers for sùmmoning before His powers for
him and examining on oath or affirmation, any party or witness that purpose.
and corripelling the production of any document, paper or thing,
and generally all other powers which are vested in the Superior -

'ôr Circuit Court in relation to any matter pending beforeit, but
hall not b~ébound to observe any'form ofproceeding,except such

tny as he shall deerm necessary for-doing substantial justice to
il parties ;

3. The decision of such Judge shall be final and con- His decision to
clusi ve, and the Clerk or Secretary-Treaurer having custody b nal.
òf the List of voters to which it relates, shall correct the same,
if any correction be ordered by such decision, immediately on
,receiving a copy thercof certified by the Clerk of the Court 'byy
which it has been given;

4. The costs -of any such appeal shall, be in the -discretioit of costs ofap
the Judge, and shall be taxed by him at such sum and for ànd peal how ad

%; C against whoni
-against such parties respectively as lie thiinks right; and.anytaxable.
party in whoc favor any such costs arc taxed, may reco.vr
thcm from tlie party against whom.they arc taxed, by execution
in the manner in which costs awarded by any judgment of the
Court may be recovered ;

5Nô e idence shall be receired by the Judge on As o evîdence.
kny such appeal, except suehi as lie -ees reasonable cause
io think was adduced before the Board or' authority to whom
jhe complaint appealed from was made ; And the pendency Appoai not to
of any such appeal shall not affect the validity of those parts of afrect parts of
;the lists of voters from which no appeal is made, but the same is° -napea
.hall for all the purposes of this Chapter be deemed finally
Xevised and corrected so soon as the delay allowed for appealp
Ing has expired: And no procceding on such appeal shall be
eoid for want of form.
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Last finally re- 16. After any such, List has been. revised .and finaIly,
eano re- corrected, it shall be resiored to the Clerk or Secretary1rea

posted up. suier, whò shall forthwith corrçet by it-the copy posted up in
No one not his Office ; and until anóther' is .in a future year made,?
upon it to vote. revised -ndorrected in'its sfead, those 'persons only whose

names are entered upon such List, as finally revised and eor
rected, shall be eatitled to vote at any Election of a Merber
of the Legislative Council or Assemably for the City or Muni-
cipalityrfor which it iras made, or the 2Electoral 'Division of
which ,suchr City or, Municipality forms part.

c es f Ists 16. The Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer- of any City or
to furnfshed Municipality as aforesaid, shall furnish to every Deputy-tb Deputy Re-
turning >iS- Returning Oifficer· acting- in such City or Municipaliy, or-
cers. in any Ward orDivision thereof, a true copy or true copies, eer-g

tified by sueh Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer,' of the List ofVo-
lers then last revised and 'corrected as aforesaid, or of somuchL
thereof as relates Io the locality- for *vhich such' Depiity-
eeturning Officer is to act; and such Deputy-Returning Off-
cer.shall not receive the voté of any persont as being a voter
qualified by reason of his being entered- on any Assessmenta
Roll, unless the- name -of such person-'is found upon the.ý
copy.of the,said List.furnished:to him; •22V. c. 82, s. 5

i no Inst crsts
or tl eanr,

the Ilion i,,t
Jî3t te bic tailen.

2. If at the time of any Election, no Lisi of Voters for the cur-
rent vear has been mode or cxists, the Returning Officer and
)eputy Returning Ollicers for such Election shall be furnished

with tlie List of Voters last nmade or exhiting a'nd shall govern
theniselves thereby, and such ist shall have the šame effe-ct as
if it were the list for the current year ; 22 V. (1859) c. 10, s. 5.

Il the hî't of 3. If the Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer of any City or Munici-
VoICrI .. flot .

furn°r4aul° pality in Lower Canada docs not furnish to every Deputy
any Deputy Returning Officer acting m snuch Cly or Municipality, or in any

eU Ward or Division thereof, a true copy or copies of the proper ist
turning oce of voters, or of so much thereof s relates to the locality for
shal procuret which such Deputy Returning Officer is to act, the Relurning
irmr. i Oflicer shall procure from the'Registrar of the Coun1y or regis-

tration division, or if he be himself such Registrar shal furnish,
a copy certificd by hin to be correci, of the then last list of
voters for such Municipality, part of a Municipality or Ward,
filed in his office, and shail cause the saine o be dc1ivered to

cost,howpaid. the D.eputy Returning'OfIicer; and the cost of such copy shall
be paid by the Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer in default, and
mayberebovered fEom him or froni the Municipality of which
he is such Offièer,4y thé Returning Officer or Registrar who
haspröcùréd or furnished such copy. 22 V. (1859) c. 10, s. 7.

Ko voting 17. No votiig shallbe taken, nor shall àny Poll be heldin any
where-no list. iciality which no List of Voters has been made•
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2. Eut if the Valuators appointed by-the Governor, under thedrovisr
Minmicipa Lafw infre Lwr Canada negleet to make-the tejcase wen
valuation -required by the said Law, the-Governor shall, on the pointeb th
complaint of the chiefOfficer of the Municipal Council, -or of the 0overnor, un-

- ôfthe é6iýi,, 1 -f qder' the muni-
Registrar óf the Count or of two proprieors duly qualified to ipLaawsneg-
vote in the said Municipality, appoint in their place other Valua- lect to make
tors, who shall be required to make the said, Valuation in the the valuation.
manner in which it ought to have -been made by the Valuators
whose dutyfit was -to have, made -it, and they shal-in this~
respect have ai -the same rights and powers to exercise, and
all the same duties to pérforim, and shail be bound under the
same penalties in case of failre or.neglect on their part, and
the prôvisions of the said Law shall apply to them in the
samemanner as-to the first Valuators appointed by the Gov-
ernor ;-And the time to be allowed to. theformer Valuatorsas.

,well as to those subsequently, appointèd by the Governor for
nmaking the said valuation, shall be twenty days from the day,
on which their appointment has been annôuncedinthe Canada
Gaùette;

3. And if the,,tlerk, Treasurer or, Secretary-Treasurei ne- if the cie,-,,
glects to diaw up 'the Alphabetieal - Listf as required. by e
tle eleventh section of, this, Act, -the- Governor, on the uneglee.ts-
complaint- of the'chief Officer of: the 'Municipal Council; ofw healphabetie-al
the City or other Municipality, or on the complaint of the w.t requi ed,
Registrar of the County, or of two duly qualified voters of the &•

said City or Municipality, shall appoint a Cork--ad hoc to
make the said Alphabetical List, and the said Clerk ad hoc
shall in that respect be vcsted with al the same rights and
powers, and shall have all the same duties to pcrforrm, and
under the same penalties in case of failure or neglect on his
part, as the Clerk of the Municipality himself, and the chief
Officer and the other Officers of the said Municipal Council (iii
so far as it sha depend on each of them) shall bc bound to
deliver up to the said Clerk ad ioc the said Valuation-Roil,
under the penalties imposed by the twentieth section of this
Act.

1S.. The List of Voters mentioned in the eleventh section of st ofvoters
this ,Aet, shall be considered finally revised .and, corrected to be rcvisea
when it has bepn so re,-ised and corrected by thie authority orby Revisors.
thé Board ofi Jevisors, mentioned in the. twelfth and thirteenth
sections:

2. But if between the day of such final revision and ,co- p
rection, and any time befdre the issuing of a writ foi the within a cer-
election of a Member of the Legislative 'Council or AsseM-ena g be

bly, it be sh wn to any Judge of : the , Superior' Court in Judge that any
Lower' Canada, that the Clerk or the Secretary-Treasurer ,eUe tampa
of. a city or, municipality has altered or falsified the: said with, &c.
list of voters, aý, fnally revised, and, correeted,, or allowed the
same to be altérèd or falsified, the said Judge shall summon
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the said' Clerk or Secretary-Treasùrer of the said city or muni-
cipality, or other officer il charge of the Assessment or Valua-
tion-Rolls, to appear before- hini and to produce the same,
together with the list of voters, and to undergo such an exami-
nation under oath as the Judge may-require;

Rolls andlist S. At the time and ,place appointed for the appearance of such
oberfo°te® person, the Registrarshall appear before tie Judge, bringing

Judge. with him the- duplicate of the AIphabetical List: And after an
examination of the aid Roll aicfList, and with or wit hout- fur-

Judge to order - ther proof as, he shal see fit; the Judge shal &'ùeh altera-
Coeys, tions and corretions\ the. said uplicate thereof as-

he cons.iders'necessary proper, in°order that the said--ist
and Duplicate may be in all respects similar to the'1 ist as
fmally revised and corrected. 22 V. - c. 82, s. 5, and 22 V.
(1859) c. 10

PROVISIOiS RELATIVE TO REGISTRATION AND APPLYING TO
THE WHOLE', PROVNCE.

co es oi usts 19. The Registrai of any Coun y or Registration Division,
on d ®any Clerk of the Peaand nd any Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer
paymentof of any City 61 Municipal ' or part. of any Municipality,

<ertaiaees. 'having the custody 'of the' -list of voters of any City or Muni-
cipality, or part of-any. Municipality or place, shall furnish a
certified copy of such li s, then last revised and corrected, to any
person who shall re ire such dopy, on being paid for the same
by such person at e rate of three cents for every len voters
whose names are on such list. 22 V, c. 82, s. 6.

Clerks, &c., '20; If th Clerk, Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer of any
iwilfnlyfalsify- City or-Municipality, neglects to make the Alphabetical List
sts ovoters to-as required by the -eleventh isection of this Act, or in

gulty-of making out any~certified list of persons entitled to vote .
at any election of a 'member to serve in the Legislative
Council or Assembly, wilfully inserts' or.omits any name which
ought not to have been inserted, or omitted, or otherwise alters
or falsifies the - same so that it is not- the, correct list of àll
persons entitled to vote accoiding to the Assêsment-Roll (or in
Lower Canada, to the-proper list of voters) as finally revised and
corrected,-And if any Clerk, Secretary-Treasurer, Returning
Officer, Deputy-Returning Officer,-Registrar,Clerk of the Peace
or any other person whose duty it is to deliver copies or have

'the custody of any certified list of -oiers as aforesaid,
wilfully makes any alteration, omission or insertion, or in any
way falsifies any such certified lit or copy,-every such

Pnu.mhment. person shall be deemed guily of felony, and being convicted
thereof shall be liable at ihe discretion of the Court, to be
imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary,
for any term not exceeding seven years, nor less than two
years, or to be imprisoned in any other place of confinement
for any term less than two years, or to suffer such other
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1punishment by fine' or irnprisonment, or both, as the Court
siall award ; and it shall not in any indictment for any such Certain anIe-

.offence be necessary to' allege that the article in resped<f g o
which the offence is committed, is the property of any so daetmeut.
'or that the same is of any value. 22 V..e. 82, s.

-RETURNING OFFIcERs.OF- MEMBERS OF THE LEG1SLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

Lower Canada.

21. In Lowr Canada, to which alone, this Setion e

1. The Sheriffs for the several Distriéts of that part of the Pro- In Lower Ca-
x icio Reting -ers of Members of the unda sher.if tp.,,incc, shail be exoffiej Re luing Officr lic ieturiiing

.Legislative Assembly for the respective Cities or Towns over offlcen, for the
which their authority as such Sheriffs extends; And in case there citie% and
are two or more persons appointed to perfbrrm the office of ifLx.
Sheriff for any one of the said Districts, then the Writ of ore ethaone
Election shall be direcied Io one of them, and the person to pe.-ron in the

whom the Writ of Election is directed, shall alone act as such °ff°e
Returning Officer : And the R.egistrars of deeds for the several And the Reg-
Counties in Lower Canada, shall be ex oficio Returning Officers ,, Daif.
for the respective Counties over which their authority as such ties.
Registrars extends : and in case there are two or more Regis- And ir there te
trars in anv of the said Counties, according to the divisions more thani one
made for registry purposes, then the Writ of Election shall be cutr.r a

Idirected to any one of such Registrars, and the Registrar to
whom the Writ of E!ection is dire'ted shall alone act as such
Returning.Olficer; 12 V. c. 27, s. 2.

2. But ifin any County or Union of Counties in Lower Canada Certain Rogis-
;forming an Electoral Division, there is any place at which a O°trio beoz
tRegistrar of Deeds is directed to keep bis office, sucli Regis- m/g oRcme-s.
jtrar shall be ex oficio the Rètur.ing Officer for such Countv or
:Union of Counties; And if in anysuch ,County or Union of
Counties there are -. two or more places as'afor.esaid, then the

#Writ of Election may be directed to any one of ti'egistrars
ldirected to keep their oflices in such County or Union'òf-.

.Counties, and the Regisirar to whorm the same has b:en di-
rected, shall alone act as Returning Oficer;

3. And for any Electoral Division in Lower Canada, in [n certain cases
-which there is no person authorized to act ex oficio as Return- Governir rnay

awpoint a ie
ing Officer at any Election of a Mernber for the Legislative 'turmn"g a cer.
Assembly, or when the person who would otherwise be autho-
rized so to act is disqualified or otherwise prevented from
acting in that capacity, the Governor may appoint a proper
person to be such Returning Officer. 16 V. c. 152, s. 8.
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UPPER CANADA.

22. Subject to the provision hereinafter made as to Counties'
divided into Ridings- -

in Upper en- 1. The Highî Sheriff. for the time being of the several
nada JShcrifr-, ta b-

bc Reaui ouîg Counties and Unions of Counties for judicial purposes in
Oicers for Upper Canada, shall be ex oflicio Returning Officers for the
U . Counties and Unions of Counties for purposes of Representa-
countues and tion in the Legislative Assembly, over which or over any
cities, &C. Couniy in whichtheir authority as such Sheriffi extends, and in

which they respectively reside, and al>o for the respective Cities'
and Towns sending Menibers to the said Assembly and lying
within the local limits of such Counties or Unions of Counties ;

And if no She- And for the several other Counties or Unions of Counties for the>
rif, the Rgs- r of Representation in the said Assenbly,,for which no

Sheriff is under the foregoing provisions ex oficio the Returning:
Officer, the Registrars of Deeds for the time being for such Coun-
tics or Unions of Counties, or for any of the Counties included
in such Unions of Counties, shall be ex olicio Returning Offi-
cers:

,Proriso as to 2. So long as the County of Peel remaths united ,for judicial
th1e County afhel nty orpurposes tó the County of York, the Sheriff of that County or of

the Union of which it is a member, shall be ex ojficio Returning
Officer for the County of Peel as well as for the County of York
and the Cityof Toronto; 14, 15 V. c. 108, s. 2.

If there is inora S. And if in any case there is more than one person
1111an n per-womaune hfreoi

aon e - who may under the foregoing provisions be ex oficio Return-
act as Return- ing Officer for any place, then the Writ of Election may be

gOicer, directed to cither of them, and the person to whom it isVr't may bc
directed to directed shall alone act as such Returnincr Ofdicer; and if in
entier, but ane b

St a. any case it happens that Writs of Election issue at the same
time, or so nearly at the same time that the one is not return-
able before the other-or others issue, for several places for
which the same person would, under the foregoing provisions,
be ex oficio Returning Officer, then only one of such Writs
shall be directed to sueh person, and the other or others to such
other person or persons, qualified in the manner provided by
the twenty-fifth section of this Act, as the Governor shall appoint
to be the Returning Odlicer or Officers; 14, 15 V. c. 108,
s. 2-part.

Provsion wIh 4. In each of the Counties in Upper Canada wvhich are divided
regrd Cun- into Ridings, the High Sheriff or Registrar of Deeds, who would
-Canada dded under the preceding provisions of this section be the Returning
into Ridings. Officer for such County, shall be the Returning Officer for the

Riding thereoffirst named in Chapter two of these Consolidated
Statutes of Canada; and where there is a -Iigh Sheriff who is
Returning Officer for the Riding first named as aforesaid, the
Registrar of Deeds for the County shall be ex oficio the Returning

18 Cap. 6.
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lfficer for the Riding secondly named ; subject always to
he preceding provisions of this section; 14, 15 V. c: 108,

is. S

5. Provided always, thatthe HIigh Sheriffofthe United Counties Proviso as to
pf Leeds and Gren7ville shall be ex officio Returning Officer for .and
the Norili Riding of Leeds and Grenville, -the Registrar of '
beeds for the County of Leeds shall be ex officio Returning
Officer for tihe South Riding of Leeds,-and the Registrar of
I)eeds for the County of Grenville shall be ex ofico Retturning
Oflicer for the South Riding of Grenville. 16 V. c. 132, s. 7.

THE WHOLE PROVINCE.

Returning Officers of Members of the Legislative Council.

23. The Governor shall appoint the Returning Officers at Governor to
Elections of Members of the Legislative Council from among appoint Re-

those persons who would be Returning Officers at Elections of "
3Wermbers of the Legislative Assembly for places within the CounAi from
« lectoral Division for which the Election of a Member of the aifong certan

ýLegislative Council is to be held. 19, 20 V. c. 140, s. 10.

. Provisions as to Returning Oficers, applicable to both Houses.

24. If in any case it happens, either in Upper or in Lower 1. case no one
>Canada, that there is no person, who, under the provisions of can e ope
.this Act, can be ex officio Returning Officer for any place Oriter for any
for which an Election is to be held, or the person vho would place&c., Go-
or might be such Returning Officer is absent from the Province, v"n° "

d'or incapacitated from sickness or otherwise from performing a.
'the duties of Returning Officer, then the Governor may appoint
Tany person qualified under the preceding sections of this
4Act to be Returning Officer for such place. 14, 15 V. c. 108,

s. 3.

93. No person, other than a S.heriff or Registrar as aforesaid, Qiaufication
,shall be so appointed or act as Returning Officer for any County, OIatUY perboL
:-Riding, City or Town, or other Electoral Division, in this Returing ofit
.Province, unless at the time of his appointment sucli person is eer,&c.
an elector for such County, Riding, City or Town, or other
Electoral Division, thei duly and legally qualified to vote at
the election of a Member for the same, nor unless lie has con-

e4tinually resided therein during at least twelve months imme-
'2diate1y preceding his appointment:

2. And any person who, being so appointed, acts as Returning Pçnalty for
Officer for any one of the said Counties, Ridings, Cities or acting without

Towns, or any other Electoral Division, without possessing the quatiheatoa.

qualifications hereinbefore required, shall thereby incur a
penalty of two hundred dollars. 12 V. c. 27, s. 5-the Proviso.

Cap. 6. 119
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Certain îarties
excja.dcdl tromi
mirving as Rc-
turning Omfl-

"ers.

26. None of the perséis hereinafter designated in this sec.
tion, shall in any case be appointed oract as Returning Officer,
or as Deputy-Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as
Poli Clerk, that is to say

The parties. First. The Members of the Executive Council ;

Second. The Members of the Lcgislative Council

Tlhird. T7he Members of the Legislative Assembly;

Fourth. Any Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under
any forn or profession of religious failli or worship;

Fifth. The Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil and Crirmi-
nal Jurisdiction, as well as he Judges of Circuit Court and
-County Courts ;

Sixth. All persons who have served in the Parliament of this
Province as Members of the Legislalive Assermbly or of 1he
Legislative Council, in the session next iriimediately preceding
the election in question, or in the then present session if the
,election takes place during a session of the said Parliament;

Penalty on

uaragioli-

2. And if any one of the persons above mentioned in this sec-
lion is appointed to aci and acts as Returning Officer, or as
Deputy-Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk. or as Poll,
Clerk, le shall thereby incur a penalty of one hundred dollars.
12 V. c. 27, s. 6.

Certain partes 27. None of thé'persons hereinafter mentioned in this sec-
"r om tion, unless tréy are Sheriffs or Registrars, or Town Clerks or

Assessors,' shall, be obliged to act as Returniing Officer, or,
Deputy-Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk or Poll Clerk,

,that is to say:

First. Physicians and Surgeons;

Second. Millers ;

Third. Post-Maters;

Fourth. Persons being sixty years of age, or upwalrds;

Fiflh. Persons who have previously served as Returning
Officers. 12 V. c. 27, s. 7.

'.enalty on
pêrtîeR f29t ex-
cempt, reimuing
tu berve as fie-

""rang 0111-
*t50IM.

2S. Every Sheriff or Registrar, and every other person having
the qualifications required by this Act for acting as Return-
ing Officer, who refuses to perform the duty of Returning Officer
at any such Election as aforesaid, after having received the
Writ of Election, shall for such refusal incur a penalty of two

20 Cap. 6.
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iundred dollars; unless such person, not being a Sheriff or Re-
,isirar, and having a right to claim the exemption granted by
the next preceding section, has in fact claimed such exemption

rithin two days next after the receipt of such Writ of Election.
12 V. c. 27, S. 8<

ISSUE OF THE WRIT.

29. Whenever a Writ of Election is issued for the election of witsorEtue-
I Member to serve in the Legislative Assembly or in the Le- tion tobe Bd
%islative Council of this Province, the same shall be addressed Returniwg 01-
and directed to the Sheriff or Registrar who is ex olicio the a.
-Uetarning Odicer for the Electoral Division, or to the persoin
,appointed by the Governor if such appointrment is made ac-
.ording to the requirements of this Act. 12 V. c. 27, s. 4.

PROVISO AS TO WRITS To CERTAIN COUNTIES.

30. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary con- As to return or
tained in the Act of the Parliament of the United King-
dom, intituied, An A:t to re-unite the Provinces -of Upper and cincouturn,

ower Canada, and for th government qf Canada, any Writ s"'uY fand

issued for the election of a Meiber to serve in the Legislative '
ýAssembly of this Province for ihe County of Gaspé, or for the
tounties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, may be made returnable
at any time wthin ninety days from the day on which the saine
shall bear date. 14, I. V. c. 87, s. 1. See Cap. 1, s. 8, as to
Legis!alive Couincil.

PROCEEDINGS ON THE RECEIPT OF THE WRIT.

31. Each Returning Ofdicer shall, on recciving the Writ of nutieq ocne-
ïElection, forthlwitl endoise thereon the date of its reception: :ingO-

2. Wiihin eight days next after the day ofsucl reception, he Proc'anumo,.
shall, by a Proclamation under his hand, issued in ihe Engli5liIh s an
anguage in Upper Canada, and in the English and French

lan.;nages in Lower Canada, and in the Forrm A of the Sche-
dule annexed to this Act, fix the place, day and hour, at
.which he will proceed to hold the Election;

3. Tie shall cause the said Proclamation to bc posted up, in the roet.ng upor
manner hereinafler prescribed, at least eight days before the Iroanauo.
,day which by such Proclama ion ie lias ficd for holding the
said Election, which day so fixed shall be called ihe Nomina-
:tion Day,

4. The place to be so fixed by the Returning Officer, s!all be in Place of EleC-
he public piace mnost central and nost convenient for fle great tio.

body of the Electors in the Countiv, Riding, City or Town or
.other Electoral Division fbr which lie is acting as such Return-
'ing Oflicer, and the hour to be fixed shall be between eleven nour.
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o'clock in the forenoon and 1wo o'clock in the afternoon, of the
day so by him fixed for opening such Election as aforesaid;
see also .i9, 20 V. c. 140, s. 11.

Polling days. '. In and by the Proclamai ion afbresaid, the Returning Officer
shall aleo fix ihe day on whici,,in case a Poli be demanded
and granted a hereinafiter provided, such Poli shall be opened,
in conformity to this Act, in each Parish, Township or Union
of Townships or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township,
(as the case may bc,) for taking and recording the Votes of the
Electors according to law

Place o post- 6. If the Election be for a City or Town, lie shall cause the
inailori in Cites said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper Canada, at 1he City
and Towris. or Town Hall, and in sorne public place in each Ward of such

City or Town, and, in Lower Canada, at the door of at least
one Church or Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, and
in some public place in each Ward of such City or Town ;

In Counties in 7. If the Election be for a Connty or Riding, or for an Electoral
Upper Canada. Division for the Legislative Council, he shall cause the said

Proclamaiion to be posted up, in Upper Canada, 'at the Town
Hall where there is one, and in at least one other public place
in eaci Township or Union of Townships in the Electoral Divi-
sion it; which ihe Election is to be held, and, in Lower

In Counties i Canada, at hie door of at least one Church or Chapel, or other
Lowerdanada. place of Public Worship, where there is one, and in at least one

other public place in each Parish, Township or ext-a-Parochial
place in such Electoral Division ; And if only part of any Pa-
rish, Township or extra-Parochial place in Lower Canada is
within such Electoral Dh:ision, he shall cause the said Procla-
mation to be posted up in such part only in the manner above
prescribed

1Iow the ,ight 8. Neil he¯r the day of nomination nor that of the posting of
"hali b<reiz: such proclamation, shall be included within the said cight

ed. days; 12 V. c. 27, s. 9.

Prous.> as : 9. The Proclamalion issued by a Returning Officer of the
Couniy of Gaspé, ChicoutimiLor Saguenay, fixing the place,

timi and sa- day and hour at wlich he vill procecd io<hold the clection, shallguenay. be posied up ai least; twenty days before the dny which by such
Proclamation hlias fixed for holding such election; 14, 15 V.
v. 87, s. 2, part.

Penalty on Re- 10. Any Returning Officer refusipg or neglecting to cause
uriOGr such Proclamai ion to be posted up as above required, shall,

for such ne glect or refusai, Wireur a penalty of one hundred
O be dollars. 12 V-. c. 27, s. 9, and 14,.15 V. c. 87, s. 2.

cturnming oam- 32. Each Returning Offlicer shall, before the day so by him'
cor tu tak"ean fixed for.op~ening the Election, take and subscribe before aouth of offc.e.b
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Justice of the Peace for the County o· District iii whiehli he
resides, the Oath number one, in the 'Sehedule-to this Act
apd sucli Ju.-,tice of the Peace shall, (under a penalty.of Justice admi-
forty dollar, in, case of refusai,) deliver to him, under the e
hand of such,Justice, and in i hc form B of the said Sehedule, cate.
a certiiicate'of his having taken the said Oath, which, together
with Lthe said certificate, shall be annexed to his-Return to the
Writ of Election ; And any Ret urning Officer who refuses or Penalty for re-
neglecis either to take and subscribe the said Oath, or to annex fusg to take
it witli the said certificate to his Return, shall, for such refusa the uatb.
or neglect, incur a penalty of forty dollars. 12 Y. c. 27, s. 10

ELECTION CLERKS.

33. Each Returning Officer shall, before the Nomination neturning Ois-
Day, appoint by a Commission under his hand, in the formI C eer to appoint'
of the said Schedule, a fit person to be his Election.Clerk, and Ciern.
to assist him in the performance of his duties' as Returning-
Officer:

2. Such Election Clerk shall take and subscribe, eitherbefore Ekcetion Clerk
some Justice of the Peace for the County or District in which to ige an 0am
he resides, or before the said Returning Officer, the Oath num- ttikte a u

ber two, in the said Schedule ; and of his having taken such A certificate to
Oath, there shall be delivered to him by the person -before L4c.
whorn he has been sworn, and under his hand, a certificate in"
the form D of the said Schedule;

3. Any person so appointed as Election erk, who refuses to penalty on per-
accept the said Office, or vho, having apepted it, refuses or sons refusingte
negiects to take and subscribe the said Oath -hereby- above , e
required of him, or Io perform the ýd1ies of Election Clerk,
shall, for such refusal or neglect, incir a penalty of forty dollars;

4. The Returning Oalicer may, either before or- after the Proyi'o-an-
Nomination Day, appoint in the manner above mentioned other Elcetion
another person as lus Election Clerk, whensoever the case pnieaëia
requires, either by reason of the death,' Illness7 or -absence certain cases.
of any Election Clerk previously appoined, or of his refusai or
neglect to ac1, or otherwise ; and such new Election Clerk so
appointed shall perform all t lie diii ies, and comply with all the
obligations ofhis Office, under the saine penaltyin case of re-
fusal or neglect on his part, as is lereinbefore imposed in like

- cases;

5. Whenever any Returning Olficer becomes unable to perform Dty fEle-
the duties of his Ollice, wheher by death, iliness, absence or tionClerk in.
otherwise, the Elect ion Clerk, so by him appointed -as - afore- ,ur "ng tf* er
said shall, under the same penalties in case of refusal or ne- isunabletoper-
glect on his part as are lereinabove imposed in like cases on formn his duty.

the Returning Officer, act as and shall be Returning Officer for
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the said Election, and shall perform all the obliga
tions of that Office, in llike manner as if he had been -duly ap-
pointed Returning Officer, and without being required to pos-
sess any otiier qualification, or to take any new Oathifor that

Certaicate tobe purpose ; and in any such case the Election Clerk shall annex
unnfcxect t tIile to his Return to the Writ of Election ilie said certificate ofthe,
Ben. Oath he has taken as Election Clerk, and also the- Oathitself.

12 V. c. 27, s. 11.

PROCEEDNGS ON THE NOMI1NATION DAY.

Proceedinp.of 34. Every Returning Oflicer shall, at the lime and place by
Ile Rturniîng Ilim fixed as aforesaid for opening the Election, proceed to the
aY or elecuon. Hustings, (which shall bc held in the open air, at srch place

as that ail the Electors may have free access thereto,) and
shail make, or cause to be made, in the English and Frencli
languages in Lower Canada, and in the English language in
Upper Canada, in the presence of the Electors there assembred'

Proclamation, at the Hustings, a Proclamation in the Form E of the said
e-admnz of Schedule, and shall ihen and there read, or cause Io be readCorrinîasion,-

ëS."""""' pubhîcly, in the English language in Upper Canada, and in
the English and French languages in Lowcr Canada, the Writ
of Election, and his Commission as Returning Ofdiecr when
he haz been appointed Returning Officer by Special Commis-
sion for such purpose, and shall then require the Electors tlere
present to narne the person or persons whom they wisl to'
choose ai the said Election to represent thîem in-the said Legis-
ative Assemnbly or in the Legislative Council in obedience

to the said Writ of Election:

Ifno Poil be 2. Ifftie Candidates or their respective agents, and the Electors
® then and there present, upon a show of hands, agree in the-

choice to be so made of the person or persons to represent the
said Electors as aforesaid, and if, after such show of hands,
a Poil bc not demancied, in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
the Returning Officer shall forthwith cloze the Election, and
shall hen and ihere openly proclaimi the person or persons so
chosen; to be dulyeleced a Mernber or Members to represent
in Ile Legislalive Assembiy or in the Legislative Council, the
Electoral Di% ision for which such Election is had

If a poi be de- 3. But if a Poll bu demanded (and any Elector present, or any
maided. Candidate either in person or by his 'agent, may demand a

Poli,) then the Returning Oflier shall grant such Pl'il for
taking and recordirg the Voies bi the Electors in the rnanner

Penaty ror not prescribed in this Act; and when at any such Election a
grîaiîin ny Poil Poli is demanded as aforesaid, if the Returjino- Officeraf demanded. refuses or neglects to grant the same, the Election)shall be

i1o fcto nuli, and such Returning Oflicer shall, for such re-
fusal or neglect, ineur a penalty of eiglit iundred dollars.
12 V. c. 27. s. 12.

24 Ca p. 6.
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-GENTS FOR ABSENT C'ANqDIDATEs.

35- At any, 'Éiecfion as aforesaid-, whether at'the Hustings whô may act
3 th day df-the opening or of the closinge of -he Electio ora

the Polling places opened and kept for such-Election, in the-"
absence of any'peroný- authorized in writing to act- 'as Agent
.r any- absent Candidate, any»Elector in the interest of-such
Dandidate, may at any time during the' Election,,declare him-
self to be- and-may act as the Agent of any such Candidate
,without producing- any- special authority in writing for that

'Purpose; and

-2. Any person who, at any time either durizg the lElection or, NOpal Agent-,
before the Election, i: ernploed at such Election or.in refer.
Jenee theieto, or for tle pu1rpose of forwarding the same, by7any orany Candi-
ýCandidatc or by any person wlomsoe.er, as Counsel,:Agent,d v

Xttorney or Clerk, ai any polling place atsuch Election, or in
any other capacity whatever, and who has received or ex-

äpects to receive, either before, during or after'the said- Eleetion, -

from any Candidate or from aay person wrhonsoeverfor acting
-n any suci capacity as aforesaid, any surri of. money,; fee,
,office, place or erriploy ment, or any prorumise, pledge or security
-. batsoever, for any sum of money, fee, office,,placeé or er -

loymrent, shall be incompetent. to voie ait auchbEectionà and-Penaly for
is vote, if given, shall be null and void, and such persbn shalvotng'

"farher incur, for having so voted, a penalty of one hundred
,dollars. 12 V. c. 27, ,. 29. And sec 22 V. c. 82, s. 3.

CANDIDATE'S QUALIFICATION ANDP DECLARATION, &C.

36. And whereas by the twenty-eighth section of tihe nceal.
:Act' of the Parliancrit of tlie Uniteci Kingdon of Great
'ýBritain and Ireland, intituled, " An Act to re- unite the Pro- urnon Act.
'vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of ged>.ee:îon
'Canada," it is enacted, " That everv Candida1e at suîeh Elce-2
" lion, (neaning any Elention of a Ie;nber of the Legisiat:e
,Assenbliy,) before he shall be capable of being elected, shah, if
" required by any other Candidate, or by any Elector, or by
' the Returning officer, make the following declaration

" I, A. B., do declire and to-tify that 1 am daly seizecd ut law or in equity
" as of fîeehold, for ny own u-t, and benefit, o laIds or tenement, <o..d ai
" free and cormrrion soecage, (or dL.y vizvd po e-ed fu; my oWnî L. -e
" and benefit of land., or tenenents held inflef, or in rêture, as the eae mny
" be) in the Province of Canada, of hie vaiuc o[ Five 1 imdred Pounds, of
' sterlinz morne- of Great Bri:ain, oser and above ill reànwts, mfoitagre,.

" cha fes a nd eurbarces charged upon or due and payalbie oul oU or
" aficetwe ~the.sarne, and thia I have not ou-ive:v o.- co naYv ottned
" a utte to or become po--,e-d of the said jands anîdteneen 0 any part
"ihereof, for the pui pose' of qualyiving -or enabling- ine to be îeturned a

Il Member.of the Legislathe Aserbily oi the Piovirce of Canada."

TZhcrefore, every such. Candidate, when personally requiied as cnndimate to
Rforesaid to make the said declaration, shall, before he shall l"Ld tu hi de-
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claration under be elected, give and insert at the foot'of the declaration herein-
aidrpt o" above required of him, a correct description of the lands or
dc:cription of 1lnso

the property tenements on which lie claims Io bc qualified according to law
°r",nm , to be so elected, and of their local situation, by adding imme-

diately after the word " Canada," (which is the last word in
Form ofeich tle said declaration) the following words " And I further

declare that the lands or lenements aforesaid consist of, &c.'t-
(here insert the description abovc required);

WiUlany fae And any persou w-ho, in giving the description of such lands
statezncnt, infC
suni or tenements as above required, knowingly and wilfully
tion to be a màkes anv false statement relative to the situation, position, ex-
Iarbdemeanor. tent or bounds of such lands or tenements, shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on being duly convicted
thereof, incur the same pains and penalties as may by law be
inflicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
12 V. c. 27, s. 48.

Declaration 37. Any person may, with a view to his becoming a Candi-
znae ou date at any Election, eithèr of a Member of the Legislative
foreland. Asscnbly or of the Legislative Council, make at any time, as

well before as after the date of the Writ of Election, voluntarily
and without waiting to be required so to do, the declaration
as is mentioned in the next preceding section if the Election-be
that of a Member of the Legislative Assembly, or the declara-
tion required by the first chapter of ihiese Consolidated Statutes
of Canada, if the Election be that of a Menber of the Legis-

nIow cons-truca lative Council; And any such declaration so made voluntarily
in Such case. as aforesaid, shall Io al intents and purposes have the same

force and effect as if it had been made after his being thereunto
required according to law;

In what casc-, 2. No such declaration, w-lien any Candidate is required to
enly a Candi- make the saine by any otier Candidate, or by any Elector, or by
caucau4ao, to the Returning Officer, in the manner hereinabove provided,mnake ame- need be so made bv such Candidate, unless the same has been

personally required of him on.or before the day ofnomination of
Candidates at such Election, and before a Poli has been granted,
and unless he .has not alreadv made tlie same voluntarily
as he is hereinabove allowed to do, and not in any other
case ; and w-hen any such declaration has been so required
according Io law, the Candidate called upon to make the same

When it nay may do so at any lime during such Election; Provided it be
e nade. ir e- made before the Proclamation to be made by the Returnin.

qu°md. Oflicer at the closing of the Election, of the person or persons
elected ai such Election;

Before whomi 3. When such declaration is so made by any Candidate,
m«a be mnade, whether voluntarily or in conequence of his being- thereunto

so required as aforesaid, it shall be made cilher before the
Returning Officer or before sorne Justice of ihe Peace, or the
Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of some City or Town in this

,26 Cap.e.
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Province, and such Returning Officer, Justice of the Peace,
Mayor or Alderman shall take the same and shall attest it
by writing at the foot thercof, the words " taken and acknow-
ledged before me," or other words to the like effect, and.by
dating and signing such attestation;

4. Any Candidate who deli vers or causes to be delivered such Returiiing ofi-
declaration so made and attested to the Returning Officer at certoetrary

. .the deluvery to
anv time before the Proclamation made by him at the closing him ofthe de-
of the Election as above mentioned in this section, shall be claration, un-
deemed to have'complied with the law to all intenis and pur- $.00 na.Yo
poses as regards such declaration; and any Returning Officer
thereunto so required, shall be bound (under a penalty of two
hundred dollars, in case of refusai) to give forthwith, after such
declaration is delivered to him, to the Candidate or other person
who has delivered the same, an acknowledgment under his
hand of the delivery of such declaration;

5. And every such declaration shall, for all the purposes What shan be
of such Election, bc deemed to have been made on the day-deemeate
on which it has been sô delivered to the Returning Oflicer by deciaion,
the Candidate or by any person on his behalf, whatever be the:and whtmay
date of its receipt or -uf its attestation, and the possession of Returning o-
such declaration shall be primd facie evidence of the possessor's cr
having been authorized by thie Crandidate to deliver it to the
Returning Officer. 12 V. c. 27, s. 49,-and 19, 20 V. c. 140,
ss. 13, 14.

PROCEEDINGS WHEN A POLL 1s GRANTED.

38. When at any Election as aforesaid, a Poli has been de- Proieedinas
manded and granted, such Poll shall be opened and kept a is
separately in each Parish, Township or Union of Townships,
or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, (as the case may
be,) which lies within the Electoral Division for which the
Elceion is held ;-that is to say : in Upper Canada---

2. In Townships forming part of Counies and Ridings'and Where suc
not divided into Wards, in some building at or ne:r the place Poli shai W
where ihe last Township Meeting vas held ; and in Cities
and Towns, at the most convenient place in eaeh Ward ; 12 V.
c. 27, s. 13, part.

3. In Townships divided intoWards, (and every union ofTown-In Townshipe
ships divided into Wards, shall be deemed a Township divided diVjd'
into Wards within the meaning of ihis Act,) such Poll shal.
be held at the Towvn Hall in which the Meetings of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Township are held, if there be any such
Town Hall, and if there be noue, then at the place where ,the
Municipal Council of the Township held its first meeting in
the year in wbich such Poll is to be held, or if the said Counci'l
has not mel durin.g such year, then at the place where it
held its-last meeting during the next preceding year;
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Deputy R. o. 4. If in any case it happens that there is no-plaee at which
plac on ceainnder the provisions of this Act, the Poil ought. to be-held,
cacs, in U. C. then the Deputy-Returning officer shall himself appoint the:

place, selecting such as lie deem, most central and eonvenient'
for the majoritv of the Electors; 14, 15 V. c.- 108, s. 1.

In Incorporated 5. A separate Poli shall be held for each Incorpârated- Village
V.lges and or Incorporated Town not divided into Wards and for the purTown,,, in
U. c. pose of Representation lying within the Electoral Division for

which the eleciion is held, and a separate Poll' shall,-also-
be held for each Ward in every Incorporated. Town lying
within such Electoral Division for the purpose of Repre-

Speciat prov-- sentation and divided into Wards; and such Village :.or
.qons asto wuch Town shall not be leld for the purpose of Representation

.u"" 10 be part of any Township within the local limits -whereof,
it wholly or partly lies ; andit he Rcturning Officer shall -ap-
point a Deputy-Returning Officer for each snch Village, Townr-
orWard as aforesaid;

This section 6. But nothing in this section shall be construedto : eet
n°01 th atiCe lle qualification of Voters in any such Incorporatecy Vil-
votens. lage or Town, save only that in Towns dividedinto /Wards,
Exception. they shall vote respect ively in that Ward in which tnproperty

on w-hich they vote is vhollv or partly situate and not:in
any other; 16 V. e. 152, s. 6.

Poniing places 7. In Lower.Canada, such Poll shlhllbe opened and kept at the
in Lowc7r Ci-

ada. most public and convenient piace for the body of the Electors
in the Parish, Township or Ward, or part of a Parish or
Township, cither in the open air or in sorne building close- to
the public highway;

No polî to ie 8. But the building in whicli the Poli is hèld, wiethcr in Upper
tne' "r, or Lower Canada, shall not be a Tavern or place of public enter-and itec .îc<.

to be alorded. lainment, and there shall be free access thereto Io every Elect-
'or. Part of laV.c. 27. s. 13.

Atwhirtpoll- 39. At cach Elec1ion ihe Eleciors shall vote ai the Polling
47gplaceeach place so opened and kept in the Parish or Township or Union
vote. of Townships, or Ward, or part or a Parish or Township with-

in the limits whereof the properly shah lie, upon which they
shall respect ively claim Ihe right of voting at such Elecion-,
and not at any other Polling place ; and if any Elector votes
at anv other Polling place, he shall thcreby incur a penalty of
forty dollars. 12 V. e. 27. s. 13-remainder.

-In certain 40. Threc Polling places shall be appointed by Ilhe Returning
bee an .~ Oflicer, in each of the following Warde, of the Citvof Montreal:--
ral, three pulo- the Saint Anne's Ward, th:D Saint Antoine Ward, the aintLaw-
n"puie toube rence Ward, the Saint Louis Ward, the Saint James Wird, and

the Saint Mary's Ward : and in cach of the following Wards of
the City of Quebec,----the Saint Roch's Ward and the Saint John's

28 Cap. 6.
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Ward; and three DeputyaReturning Oiers shall be-appointed
for, each of the4said-Wards by the Returning Officer for the City
in'whieh the respctively lie, and shall -häv like-powersand
-duties withthe other Deputy-Returning Offiers obe appoint-
ed under thi6 Àct; and the Poling places in,,eio h of hie D .... to
-said Wards e all be selected-by the ,Retuting Officer, in suchelect the

manner as inhis jud gment -will affoidýthe greatest facility ,to
the Electors'residing in differeni parts of the Ward to give their
.votes,, withot going furtherthan is necessary from their respect-
ive places orYesidence; but each 'Elector entitled to vote ,in Electors nay
any Ward ay voté at any one of the Polling places in, such voteatanyone.
Ward:

2. nd the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall, Provso:
,for .*all the -purposes of this, Act, -remain .divided into wandn 11

ards, and such Wards shall remain bounded as they -were reinaia. u'at
the 30th day of May, 1849, notwithstanding- any change prebcntfor

thereafter made in the division of either offthe said Cities into 'o"t
Wards, or in the boundaries of such Watds, for municipal pr et for
otherpurposes, unless by the Act establishing such new divi-
sion or boundaries, it be expressly provided that the same
shall be used' for the purposes .of this, Act and of the Elée-
iion of Members of the Legislative, Cohncil and ,Assembly.
12-Y. c. 2,'~s. 14.

,41. For the purpose.of voting under the provisions of this Interpretatioa
A ct, in, Lower Canada only, the word '-Parish" shall be ofrhe woid

,u,-nderstood wherever it - occurs, in this A4t, . to includë, any '<arfie rs
tract of land which at the -date of the Writ of, Election- isrcarda.
genierally reputed to form a Parish, whether such tract has ,or
has not been wholly or,in part originally erected into a Parish,
ýeither by the Civil authorities or bya, ecree of, the, Ecclesias-
tical authorities ;--Ad when in any Countythere is an extra- As to extra-
parochial place, eyery Elector qualified to vote at.the Election Paroeîiaî
upo, property lying withinthe limits of: ;such etra-parochialCCaces

Splace, may vote at that one of the Polling places in the said
County which appears to him most convenient:-And when only When part only
part of any Parish or any tract of land reputed ,o be a Parish" ot a parima lies
within the meaning of this section, or of any Township,, lies w"j"any
withip the County, no Polling place shall be opened within
such part, unless there be therein at least one lundred proprie-
tors of lands or tenements, qualified to vote at such Election;
and when any such part is not entitled to have a Polling place,
or Vhere no Polling place shall be iherein opened and kept in
confornitv to this Act, any Elector qualified Io vote at the
Election, upon any property lying within such part, may vote
at such Election at that one of the Polling places opened. and
kept in the said County, which appears to him most convenient.
12 V. c. 27, s. 15.

. 4. When at any Eleci ion for.any Electoral Division, a Pollhas Day ofopening
been granted, the Returning Officer, immediately after having the Poli to te
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proclamed grnted such Poll, and before adjourning his proceedings, shall
"- <"lS ublicly proclaim from the hustings the day previously fixed in

and by his first proclamation, and the place at which the Poll
shall be so opened separately in each Parish, Township or
union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township
(as the case nay be) for the purpose of then and there taking
and recording tihe votes of the Eleclors according to law:

Dclav betwenci 2. The Reitirning Officer shall allow at least six days and
inonand not more than len to elapse between the day so by him fixed

for opening the Election, and the day by him fixed for opening
the Poll, ait separate placeb as aforesaid ; 12 V. c. 27, s. 16-
part.

Except in the 3. Except only that in the County of Gaspé, and in the
Colnts of Counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, there shall be at lcastGîuspL, Chicou-n
tnu and Sa- fifteen days, and not more than thirty days, between the day
suenar- so fixed by the Returning Oflicer for opening the clecnion

as aforesaid, and the day so lixed by him for opening the Poll
in the said Counties respectively ; 14, 15 V. c. 87, s. 2-part.

Adjournnent 4. After having so proclaimed from the hustings the day and
ofi "'cCIoO, the places fixed for opening such Poll as aforesaid (whichuntil, &c., 

ndscie)elosmingay. places shall be then by him specially designated anddescribed),
the Returning Officer shall adjourn his proceedings in sùch
Election to another certain day, which shail be called the Day
of the Closing of the Election, and which shall be one of the
ten days next following that which he lias previously fixed as
aforesaid for opening the said Poll; 12 V. c. 27, s. 16-
renainder.

Except Gaspé, 5. Except onlythat in t he CountyofGaspé, and in the Counties
a"Sauenay. of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, the delay between the closing of

the Polis and the day of the closing of the Election on which
the result of the polling shall be announced by the Returning
Officer, may extend to but shall not exceed thirty days. 14, 15
V. c. 87, s. 2.

PoU not to be 43. The day to be fixed and proclaimed by the Returning
el On --'ln-: Officer for opening the Poil at separate places as aforesaid, shall

hoildaysi. not be a Sunday, New Year's day, the Epiphany, the Annun-
ciation, Good Friday, the Ascension, Corpus Christi, Si. Peter
and St. Paul's day, Ail Saints' day, the Conception, or Christ-
mas day:

Pouihng days to 2. Such day shall be the same for each Parish, Township or
beact 1 V7 aror union of Fownshi ps, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township
orhe County, (or as the case may be), and the Poil shall be opened and heldCity, &c. on that day and the next following lawful day only, so that

there be two days polling in each Parish, Township or union of
Townships, Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, (as the case
may be) ;
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S. Such two Polling days shall be two consecutive days, unless And to be two
dhe of such days be a Sunday or one of the holidays herein- in number, and.~e ofsuchconsecutive
before mentioned, in which case such Poll shall be opened and dnvè.

eld on the next following day, in such manner always that Exception.
~ierc shall be in each Parish, Township or union of Townships,
Vard, or part of a Parish or Township, (as the case may be),

:wo days of polling for taking and recording the votes of the
Electors according to law;

4. During such two days of polling, the voting shalil ecmrnence nlours of vo:-
4t Nine o'clock in 1he forenoon, and shal finish at Fi'e in the mg.
4fternoon of eaci of the said days. 12 V. c. 27, s. 1-i.

APPOI'TMENT OF DEPUTY-RETt-NING OrFICERS.

44. For the purpose of taking the votes at any such Electiòn, Deputy-Re-
the Returning Otficer shall, by a Commission under his turming OfficersReturnuo bc ap'pointed
!hand and in the form F of the said Schedule, appoint a De- o liIlte

> uty-Returning Ollicer for each Parish, Township or Union Polls.
.pf Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, (as

he case may be), in which a Polling place is to be opened and
ept, three Deputy-Returning Officers being appointed for each

of certain Wards in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec as
hereinbefore provided:

2. Each Deputy-Returning Officer shall, before acting as Their oath of
such, take and subscribe, cither before a Justice of the Peace oe e.
,for the County or District in which he resides, or before the
Returning Officer, the Oath number Three in the said Schedule,
of the taking of which Qath there shall be delivered to him by

,the Functionary before whom he has taken it, a Certificate un-
0der the hand of such Functionary in the form G of the said
Schedule;

S. Any person so appoinied a Deputy-Returning Officer who Penaity for re-
refuses to accept the said office, or who after having aceepted fu'<nq togr-
the sane refuses or neg1ecit either to take and subscribe the cort thc uty.

said Oath hereby required of him, or to perform1 he duties of a
Deputy Returning Oflicer, shall, for such neglect or refusal, in-
cur a penally of one hundred dollars. 12 V. c. 27, s. 18-4art.

45. The Returning Officer for every County, or Riding In apper Ca-
or Electoral Division for the Legislative Council, in Upper nada ertain
Canada, shall appoint as such his Deputy for eaci Town- le appoied
ship or Union of Townships in wrhich a Polling place is Deputy eturn.
to be opened and kept according to law, the Town Clerk for n omeers.
the time being of such Township or Union of Townships, and
in case of the absence, sickness or deatil of any such Tovn
Clerk, then he shall appoint as such his Deputy, as aforesaid,
instead of such Town Clerk, the Assessor or Collector of such
Township or Union of Townships; 12 V. c. 27, s. 18-re-
mainder.
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Any Township 2. Any Township or part of a Township in Upper Canada, «
aT°tin o a which is by law made part of a Town for the purpose of Re.'

toral purposes, presentation, although not otherwise within the limits 1hereof
ta geCo r shall, for the purpose of holding an Election of a Member of the
such Town. Legislative Council or Assembly, be deait with, except

as to the qualification of Electors, as if it were a Ward
of such Town ; and if a Poll be demanded and granted at such
Election, a )eputy-Returning Officer shall be appointed for
such Township, or part of a Township and all other proceed-
ings shall be had, as if it were a Ward of such Town, except
that the Town Clerk of such Township, or in case of his
absence, sickness, death or incapacity to act, the Assessor or
Collector thereof, shail-be appointed Deputy Returning Oficer «
thercbr; 16 V. c. 152, s. 5-part.

In case a S. And whenevcr any Township in Upper Canada is divided
°.ivdd it into two Townships for the purpose of Representation only,

two part% lor then the Town Clerk of the Municipal Township so divided
olearal pur- shal be appointed Deputy-Returning Officer for that one of the >

Representation Townships which is first me'ntioned in the law
so dividing the TJowvnsiip, and the Assessor or Collector of
sucli Municipal Township shall be appointed for the other;

Foregong pro- 4. In incorporated Villages and Towns not divided into Wards
in Upper Canada, the loregoing provisi'ons ,shall apply as

ania Town. not regards the person to be appointed Deputy-Returning Officer,
dividc jjuu and the Clerk of the Village or Town or the IAssessor or

Collector thereof or other person, as the case may require,
shall be appointed accordingly ; but in Towns divided into
Wards, any person may be appointed Deputy-Returning
Oflicer for any Ward therein; 16 V. c. 152, s. 6-part.

In certfn cases 5. If in any case in Upper Canada there is more than

Rr. one person w-io may by law be appointed Deputy Returning
errmayehoase Officer, then the Returning Officer may 'appoint either of

hisDcputy. such persons ; and if there be no person who ought to be
appointed, .or the person who ought to be appointed be
absent, or from sickness or otherwise be unable to act, the
Returning Officer may appoint such person as he thinks proper
to be Deputy-Returning Officer. 16 V. c. 152, s. 5-part..

And the Depu- 46.,The Returning Officer may appoint in the manner
üllRetîirrz ma above/ provided, another person to be Deputv - Returning
appOtiied Oheer, when and so often as the case zav re such
-ertain cieS • appointment, cither by reason of the death, illness or absence

of a Deputy-Relurning Officer previously appointed, or by
reason of his refusal or neglect to act in that capacity, or other-

nIs duties, &c. wise; .and such new Deputy-Returning Officer so appointed
shall pcrform all the duties and obligations of the said office
under the same penalties in case of refusal or neglect on his
part, as are hereinabove imposed in like cases. 12 V. c. 27,
s. 18,-16 V. c. 152, and 14, 15 V. c. 108.

32 Cnap. 6.
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47. The Returning Oflicer shall, by a Warrant under his iletiirnim oiTi-
î hand, iii the form K of-the said Schedule, and addressed to each cr 0 i%%ue "1s

warrant for
j of the Deputy-Returning Officer- by him appointed as aforesaid, ioJdinz ther
require such Deputy-Returning Ofdicer to open and hold 1al-h to
the Poli according\to law, at te lime and place by him fixed putes.
as hereinbefore provi'ded and ,et forth in his said Warrant, in
the Parish, Township\or Union of Towns.hips, or Ward, or part
of a parish or Townsh'ip, or Ward (as the case may be), for
which such Deputy has\been so appointed, and to take and
record ai such Poli, in a look which such DepuLty shall keep
or cause tv be kept for that purpose, in the form L of the said rorm ofPolt
Schedule, the votes of Ihe Electors voting at the said Poli, and °>ook "rturn
to retiurn to him lie said Poil Book signed vith his hand âind
sealed with his seal, on or beifore the s.lid day fixed by the Re-
turning Officer for closing the Electioni. 12 V. c. 27, s. 19.

PROCEEDINGS PRELIMINARY TO POLLING.

Lists of Eleclors.

4S. Every Returning Oflicer, upon receiving a Writ to hold Returning Ofi-
any Election for a Member to serve in the Legislative Council e °ls
or Assemblv, shall ascertain that every Deputy-Returning Officer puties is ur-
is in possession of a certified copy of the then last revised and ,"1" r wir apropar list of'
certified list of voters within the Municipality, part of a muni- voters.
cipality, or Ward of a City, for which he is Deputy-Returning
Officer :

2. If the Clerk of the Municipality is not the Deputy-Returning Hc shall pro-
Officer, or if the copy in the possession of the Clerk has been cure such't ls
lost or destroyed, the Returning Officer shall procure from the when requoi'e.

Registrar of the Countv or Registration Division in Lower Ca-
nada, or from the Clerk of the Peace in Upper Canada, a copy
certified by him to be correct of the then last list of voters for
such Municipality, part of a Municipality or Ward, filed in his
ofdice, and shall cause the same to be delivered to the Deputy-
Returning Officer;

3. The Returning Officer shall be authorized to include any And charge for
charge for obtaining such certified copies- in the account of the them.

general expenses of holding such Election, furnished by him
to the Government. 22 V. c. 82, s. 9.

Appointnent and general duties of Poll Clerks.

49. Every Deputy-Returning Officer, as well in Upper as in Deputy Retura-
Lower Canada, shall, by a Commission under his hand, and in inz1flhirer toj
the form H of the said Schedule, appoint a Poli Clerk to assist CJerks. P
him in taking the Poli according to law; and each Poil Clerk Poil clerks to
appointed as aforesaid shall, before acting as such, take and take oaths of
subscribe, either before a Justice of the Peace for the County °l**,*C
or District in which he resides, or before the Returning Officer,
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or such Deputy-Returning Officer, the Oath number Four, in
the said Schedule, of the taking of which Oath there shall be
delivered to him, by the Functionary before whom it has
been taken, a Certificate under his hand, in the form J in the
said Sehedule:

Penalty for re 2. Any person so appointed a Poll Clerk who refuses to accept
1ibsml to aut, the said office, or who, after having aecepted the sane, refuses'

or neglects eiher to take and subscribe the Oath hereby requir-'
ed of him, or to perform the d iiies of a Poll Clerk, shali for such
neglect or refusal, incur a penahy of forty dollars. 12 V. c. 27,
s. 18.

Duty of the 450. Each Pol] Clerk shall, at ilie Polling place for whioh he
Poi Clerk. is appoinied, aid and assist, in the performance of the dutics ôf

his l ilice, the Deputy-Rcurning Oflicer ai pointed to open and
keep the Poli at snch place in conforrriîty to this Act, and
shall obey ihe orders of the said Deputy-Returning Officer :-

To perforn fi 2. If the Deputy-Reurn ing Officer refuses or- neglects'.
to perform the cutie, of his office, or becoiies unable to performRettirnîng oflu.

cer ncertain tliern, either by death, illness, abscn< e or otherwise, and il in
Ca". any sieh case no other Deputy-Returning Oificer duly ap-

pointed by the Returning Oiicer in hie place of the former,
appears ai the Polling place, ilien such Poll Clerk shall, (under
the sanie penahies as are hereinbefore imposed in like cases
on a Deputy-Retuining Oflicer), net at ,ueh Poll as Deputy.-
Returning Officer, and perfoim all the duties and obligations
of that ollice, in hie sarne rranner as if lie hiad been appointed
Deputy-Retuning Officer by ic Relurning Officer, and with-
out being bound to take any new oath for that purpose

in euch case he 3. Whenever any Pol Clerk, in the case lereinbefore provided,na ao acts as Deputy-Retuing Ollicer, he rnay appoint by a Con-
Clerk. mission, under his hand, in the forn H of ihe said Schedule,

anoiber per>or as Poll Clerk, to aid and asiit him az afbre-
said in the performance cof ilie duties of hi, office, and may
alnini.ter to :uch person hie oath required of a Poll Clerk hy
iis Aci ; and ihe Poil Clerk so Jppointed shall have ihe
same duies and obligation- as if lie had been appointed Poll
Clerk hy ui e Deputy-Reurning Oilleer himin,,elf;

DeputvReturn- 4. And, also, wvhenever any Pol] Clerk appointed under the
, requircmeni- of this Ac refuses or neglects to ptrform his

Poil Urk i diut) as snch, or becornes unable to perforrm it, either by deaihi,*U'r1n cases. illnes. alnce tr other cause, the 1)puly-Retnrning Ollicer,
whose PoIl Clerk lie was, rmay appoint by a Commission under
his hand in the form H of the said Schecdle, another person as
Clerk ai le said Polling place, to aid and assist hirm as afore-
said in ihe duties of his office, and may administer to him the
oath required of a Poll Clerk by this Act. 12 V. c. 27, s. 21.

a4 cap. 8.
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951. Each Deputy-Returning 'Officer shall write in full at Deput return-
the head of each .page of the. Poil Book used by him, "" r °c
the number of such page, and certify the saine 'by, his ae o ti Poir
signature as follows: " Page. Number One,-(or Two, or a;§lie >
case may be) A; B., Deputy-Returning Officer," and Ihe shall
certify in full words at "the foot -thereof, (before- entering
any name or vote in -the- next succeeding page) -the first
and lazt nameand the total nurriber, of names 'entered thereon,
and shall then sign thé samie, -which certificate . shall be tà
the effect following: "1, certify thatthe total number ofnams
"entered on this -page as of voters is , whereof the
"first name is C. D., and the last name is E. F.-Signed-, A.
"B., Deputy-Returning Officer." 22 V. c. 82, s. 14-part.

e52. Each Dèputy-Returning Officer shall, at the Polling place modeoreord-
kept by him: in cònformity tô Ibis Act, record or case to t ô

be zecorded, in such Ppll Book as aforesaid, and in the order in
which they' shal: be given, the votes-df the Electors, vôting ai"
such Polling-place, by entering theiein the nane, surname
legal addition and residencè' 6f each Elector "sO voting; and by
shewing h6thè insertion' 'f theword "'O'er," orthe word
I Tenant" or -"0ccupant," in the saîd P-li Book,:whetheï it
is as a proprietbr'or as a tenant or ccðupánt' that such Blector
claims the riht of-votfng at such Poll and when any Electorhas Aeto electom
taken the oath required, of hirn by this- Act, the Deputy-Return- "'Ora.
ing O(Iicer shall state it the Poll -Book 'that such oath was
taken by thé Elector, by-entèriighfteithe name of suoh Elector,
in the proper colun inthe said'Poli Bobk; the word" S'orn,"
and nothing more. 12 V.,c 27, s. 20,-22 V. c. 821 s. 10.

53. In every case where the vote of -any person is objected rotes objectd'
to by any Candidate or his Agent, the Meputy-Returning Offi- i h9 e t b.
cer sha[l enter the objection in his Poli' Bookby wrting after 5 1 bk,
the naine of the voler, in'the column ob wjections, the erordsCL _' à " "' for objectionsthetin'y"mohdh
" objected, ta" only; mentioning at the same time'by which
Candidate, or on' bhIf£of whatbCandidate -the objection has
been made, by.adding after thewords " objected to " the name
only of such Candilate. 12 V. c. 27, s. 40-part.

51. The Deputy-Returning -Officer, at any Election of a Persons on the
Mebier of the Legislative Couneil-or Assemblyin any part oi <If voted to

this Provinceshall receive the voteofýany person whose name vote un taking

he finds in thé proper fist of voters furnished-to.him, or in his a'certain oat4

pôssession as aforesaid,-povided thatsuch person shall,,,if re- &
quired byzany'-Candidate or the Agent of-any Gandidàte, orsby
the D1 puty-Returning Officerhimself, take the follo%'ing path
or ufirmation, which sue.hDeputy-Returning Officer is hereby
empowered to administér:

Elections-.Pdling. Cap. 6. 35
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The oath. "You swear (or solemniy affirm) ihat you arc (name of voter
" as entered on the list,) whosc name is entered on'the list of'

- "voters now shewn to you (s/iowing the list to the voter) that
" you are a subject of lier Majesty by birth (or naturalization),
" that vou are of the full age of twenty-one vears,---that you
" have not belore voted ai this Election, either -ai this.or any
" other polling place, and that you have not 'reòeived any
" thing, nor has anv thing been promised to you, either directly
" or indirectly, in order to induce you to vote at this Election.
"So help yoii God."

No other oath And no othei- oath or affirmation e-hall be required of anyIo buien. person whose naine is entered on any sucl list of voters as
aforesaid. 22 V. c. 82, s. 10.

DeputyRetiurn- ô. Wlienever any Depuly-Returning Oflicer has reason
to know or believe that fraudb and violence are being practised

certamn cases. in violation of the r.ights of Electors, by which undue votes are-
tendered, or that anV voter is not qualified, or has already voted
at the said Electii 'ànd ofl•rs to vote again, or tenders his
vote under a faise naine or designation, or personates or
represents himself falsely as being on the List of Voers,--

Penaltv or not such Deputy-Returning Officer, under penalty of two hundred
doing ïo. dollars, shall adminisier the oath authorized by Law to such

Voter, whetier he be required so to do or not by any party, of
which mention shall be made in the Poll Book ; 22 -V. c. 82,
s. 12.

Penalty lor 2. If any voter votes at any such election without having
vouingt wilhout aesb
ak°in, ul previously taken such-oath or made such affirmation, when he
when required. has been thercunto required by one of the Candidates or his

Agent, such voter sha]l incur a penalty of forty dollars; 12 V.
c. 27, s. 41.

Voter refusing 3. And when any such voter bas been so required by the
°uire oae ue. Deputy-Returning Officer, or by any of the Candidateé

or his Agent to take such oath or make such affirmation,
and refûses to take or make the same, his refusal shail be
stated by the Deputy-Returning Officer in his Poll Book, by
entering after he name of such voter the word "refused" and
in every such case the vote shall not be taken or recorýded inthe

Penalty for so said Poll Book ; and if any vote is in any such case taken and
"fusing· recorded, it shall be ipsofacto nuli and void, and the Deputy-

Returning Officer shall, l'or having laken and recorded the
same, or for having caused it to be taken and recorded in bis
said Poll Book, incurapenalty of forty dollars. 12 V.c. 27,s.41.

DeputrlReturn- 956. Every Deputy-Returning Officer, during the continuance
dinOier the'" of his authoritv as such Deputy, may administer ihe oath or affirC

cath oa e- mation of allegiance to any person who, under the authority of
gfance to °w- any Act or Acts either of the Parliament of this Province, orof
only such oath eitler of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, would,,

E lections-.Polling.
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upon taking such oàth, or affirmation, become enti-tled to -the to eeome n--
privileges of British Birth' in this Province without further resi- turai
dence thewin. or other formality thian the taking such oath or
afliimw ion; which oail or affirmation so taken before shcli

-Deputy-Returning -Q&icer shall, to all intents and purposes
.soverhave a like eflect uponihe civil and political rights

of the party taking tle.same, as if such oath or allilmation had
beLn adminisîtered by any C(omrnissioner or other Public Oflicer
directed by such Acts or any of them. 12 V. c. 27, s.~43.

57. Whenever any Elector does not understand the English Interpretermar
language, or the French bunguage, or understands neither of the °i å
said languages, the Deputy-Returning Olficer may make use crten cases.
of an Interpreter to translate the Oath or Afirmation required
of such Elector, as well as any lawful questions necessarily
put to himn and his answers; and such Interpretershall take be-
fore the said Deputy-Returning Oflicer the Oath, (or if he be one
of the persons permitted by law to aflirm in civil cases, the Aflir-
mation) following:

"e I swear (or afiirm) that I will faithfullv translate such oaths. declarations, IIs oath.
" afiirrnations, questions antd anoweis ab tlie Deputy-Returan Oflicerahall
" require me to translate at this Election. So help me Godl." 12V. c. 27,
13. 47.

458. The Deputy-Returning Officer shall, at the close of Dep t Return-
each day's'polling, certify under his signature on the said Book, .g tige
and in full words, the true siate of the votes at sîuch close to the of the Pult alter
effect following: " I certify i hat the nurmber of the votes polled at each day'apotl--
" the close of the first (or second, as the case 'may be) day's poll-
" ing is (the total number of votes polled) , whereof
"G. H. a Candidate has polled ; J. K. a Candidate lias
" polled ; L. M. a Candidate has polled (a&-the
"case rnay be).-Signed, A. B., Deputiy-Returnin-gOfficer ;',of
which state of the votes he shall give certified jcopies to. any
person demandingthe same, before lie, the said DeputyReturn-
ing Oficer, leaves the polling place for that day. ,22V. c. 82,
s. 14-part.

919. No Returning Officer or Deputy-Returning Ollicer shall Rturn.ng Ofrt-
grant, make or enter into any scrutiny of the Votes given at co or apy
any Election.,- 212 V. c. 27, s,28.1 »se-try.

PENALTIES FOR VOTING FRAUDULENTLY.

60. If at thé Election of a Member to serve in the Legisla~ Pnushment for
tive Council or Assembly, any person knowingly per fal<ely permn-
sonates and falsely assumes to vote in the name of any other the ot.
person whose name appears on the proper list of voters, whether
such other,,person be then living or dead,-or if the name

f&the said other person be the name of a fictitions person,-
every. snch person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

eing convicted thereof, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
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two hundred dollars, or to le imprisoned for a term not exceed-
ing six monîhs, or both, at the discretion of the Court. 22 V.
c. 83, s. 11.

Penalty on un- 61. Any person wilfully voting at any such Election, with-
&"alt.e<I ~er- ont having ai the lime of his so voting, ail the qualifications re-

quired by law for enti1ling him so to vote ai such Election,
knowing ai the lime that he was not so entitled, shall, for so
doing, incur a penalty of forty dollars, and his vote shall more-

Proof of the over be null and void ; and in any action or prosecution institut-
quahLication to ed as hereinafter provi led against any such person for the re-
Le on the per.t) .ftepofo u4ernson °ot - covery of the said penalty, the burden of the proof ot such person

having, at the. time of his so voting at such election, ail the
said qualifications, or good reason for believing so, shall fall
upon him and not upon the parly instituting such action or pro-

Penalty for secution ; and any person who votes more than once at the
"oting nore same Election sh'all for so doing incur a like penalty of forty

sanie eleetîon. dollars, and every vote lie gives subsequently Io his first vote
shall be nuit and void. 12 V. c. 27, s. 44.

Penalty for 62. If any lands or tenemenis are transferred or conveyed to
frauidui,îkitia e 7 any person, by any title or instrument whatsoever, fraudulently
jand> in order and for the purpose of giving him the qualification requisite to
to -ive a voe. en able h im to vote at any Election, and i f such pe rson votes at such

- Election, upon such lands or tenements, he shall incur a penalty
But the con. of one hundred dollars; and ne vertheless such transferor convcy-veYane shall ance, not witistigpding any agreement to annul or revoke the

same, or to reconvey siieh landsor teneienis, shall be valid, and
shall transfer such lands or tenemente out of and from the person
who has so transferred or con eyed 'the >ame, and shall vest i hem
in the person to whom they have been so transferred or conveyed,

Any agreement to ail intents and purposes whatsoever ; and every such agree-
go the contriry ment to annul or revoke anv such tranzfe-r or conveyance,IIotwitli.tand- 1
ing. or tu recon vey sch lands or tenements, whether suchi agreeirent

has been made with the person so transferring or corveying,
or with the person to whom such lands or tenements are so
transferied or conveyed, or with any person or persons acting
for them or on their behalf, shall be null and void to ail intents
and purposes whatsoever. 12 V. c. 27, s. 45. -

PROCEEDINGS A FTER THE CLOSE OF THE POLLS.

onh to be 63. Every Poli Clerk shall, aftér the closing of the
mniile liv eavh

Pl Poli at whieh he lias acted -as suchi, but before the De-
fore tae Poll -puty-Returning Officer who lias kept the sanie has returned

k is retu.n- the Poli Book to the Reîturning Oflicer, as herein, required-
make and subscribe, either before a Justice of the Peace
for the county or district in which he resides, or before
the said )eputy-Returning Officer, or before the Returning
Of ficer himself, the oath in the Form M of the sehedule hereunto
annexed, whieh oath shall thereafier be annexed to the said
Poll Book :

38 Cap. 6.
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2. And the' De~puty-Returning Officer '1rho ias kept and path to

-losed the PoIl sshall,. before returning the Poll Book as 'md .y the

aforesaid , to .tie .Refurning, Oificer, makè and subscribe, ing Oi[icer.

ùither' before a Justice, of the Peace:for the county or district
where he -resides, or-before- the said Returning Officer, the oath
in the Form N of the said schedule, which oath shall~thereafter
be annexed to the -said Poll Book ; 'and the Deputy-Returning PoiL book to be
Officer shall then retum the Poil Book -to the -Returning Officer the-eturned

-on or before thé day fixed for .closing-the election ;

3. Any Deputy-Returning Officer or Poll Clerk who refusesor Pènaltes for
neglects to perform any of the obligations or-formalities-reqüired negleet,&.

of him by this section, sh:l, for each such, refusai -or negfect,
ineur the enalty hereinafter-mentioned, that i to say: any
Deputy-Returning Olheer,-a penalry of two hundred- dollars,
and any Poll Clerk, a penalty of eighty dollars. 22 . c 82,
s. 15.

-64. The Deputy-Returning Officer shalf deliver the said, Polrbook to4e
Poll Book personally -to the :Returning -Officer -; and if
he -isnunable t) do' so by sickness-or othei-wise, -he shallison, unleusn

deliver such Poll Book -ander' - -sealed -cover to -a person ° -.

éhosen by him,, and shall mention on the out-side -of snteh cover
the hamne of'the person to -whom it has been delivered under-a
sealed vm er to be «o transmittcd, and shaIl take a- proper
receipt iherefor ;- And any, Ueputy-Returning Offiéer ailing-
therein. or in any of i lie obligations or formalities hèrein pre-
scribed as to the d uties ôf'DeputyReturning 'Officers, and any -

perwSn having taken charge of'the Poil- Book and failing to
deliver the saine so coverèd' and sealed in the same state in
which he received il, in due-time ànd manièr, hall be guiIty
of a misdemeanor, aud shati incuf a penalty of four hundred Penalty for ne-
dollars. or be imprisoned for-aterrm of'not less than sbirmonths ¢eet
and not more ihan one year, or be punished by -impuisonment
and fine together, 22 V. c.,82,'s. 16. - .

CLOSING TUE ELECTIONIAND PROCcEDINGS THEREAFTER.

65. On the day so fixed as aforesaid by the Returning Officer Proreedinps o
for elosing the EIlection, the said Returning Ofileer shall procced t duy ap-

a ~poanitte fur

at the appointed hour to the same place ai which he opened othe
the Election and granted a Poll; and he shall then and thete, election.

in the presenee of ite eleciors asse led Countinthe
the state of the G by counting and ot*es-

Iding-up-fr5ñiuäcPoli Book the tot al nuinber of votes taken.
and recoided ai the Eleclion in all the Parishes or Town:-
ships or Unions of Town«hips or Va-ds, or part of, Pa-
rishes or Townhis in such Elcetoral Division for which
the Election has been had ; 'and as soon .as 'he -has so as- prociamat,o
certained the total number of voies, he shiall then and there ofthe perIo
openly proclairri, as being duly elected a member or members etectd.
to represent such Electoral Division in the Legislative Council

- C ap. 6.
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Cap. 6. Elections- Close of Election.

or the Legislative Assembly, the person or persons having
hie grc.atest number of the votes so counted and added'.

il tie up ; but the Returning Oflicer shall not in any case proclaim
o e ny suchî person or persons dlilv elected, uiless ail the Poli

Bo~oks have been retnrned to hinm by ail his Deputy-Returning
Officers. 12 V. c. 27, s. 23, and 16 V. c. 7.

lnms to 66. If on the day fixed b' the Returning Ollicer for closing
" the Election, it happens that one or more of the Poll Books ,havey

ne* Poil 11

re re- not been returned by the Deputy-Retu:ning Oflicer or Olicers,
and it is consequently impossible for him t.) ascertain lie total
nuriber of votes as required by the next preceding scetion, then
such Returning Officer, instead of proceeding ofhe said day
to examine the Poil Books which have bqer< prevjonkly re-
turned to him, shall again adjourn thejroeeedings of the
Election Io ihe following day, and sofróin day to.day until ail
the said Poll Books have been retiúned to lim:

ofad- 2. In proclaiming such adJournment he shal publicly assign
Lltm to the reason thereof, and shal ii no case continue the said adjourn-

ment to so late a day-'s Io prevent his returning the Writ of
nment Election on Ihe la' appointed for that pirpose; and he shall

>0y or In n0 a aiourn such proceedings to a Sunday or to any of
y. the Ioliays bereinbefore nentioned, but if the case occurs he

shall adjourn the proccedings to the day next after such Suh-

faf or 1Ioliday. 12 V. c. 27, s. 24.

Indenture 1 bc
etre6i2ld and

Xo-ne copy re-
turntrd with the
wrrt.

Proceedn m n
casec any ioil,
BLOolr 3h SIVlen,
lost or debtroy-
ed.

67. Immediately afier any Election is closed by the Procla-
mation to be nade by the Returiiig Ollicer as aforesaid, of
the person or persons duiv elected, tIhe Returning Officer shall
forthwih execute under his liandiland seal, and tIe hands and
seals of at Ieast three Etectors, an Indenture of' the Election
in the form O of the said Sehedule ; and suci Indenture shall
be in duplicate or in triplicate, as the case may require, and
one copy shall be delivered by the Returning Ofiicer to each
person so elected, and the Returning Oílicer shall transmit one
copy thercof to the Clerk of Ihe Crown in Chancery, with the
return of the Writ of Election. 12 V. c. 27, s. 25.

6S. In case any Poll Book is stolen or t aken from its lawful
place of deposit for the lime being,- or lias been lost or des-
troyed, or otherwise placed beyond the reach of the Deputy-
Returning Oflicer to whon the cusiody of such Poli Book
for the time ,being belonged, at any tlm e before he has
made his return of thie same to the Returning Officer,
such Deputy-Returning Oilicer shall attend personally on the
Returning Oilicer and report to him the fact of such loss of
the said Poli Book, and the Poli Clerk of such Deputy-Re-
turning O<licer, so soon as lie is informed of such loss per-
sonally or by letter, either by or from such Deputy-Returning
Officer, or the Returning Ollicer himself, or has other good
reasons for believing that such loss has occurred, shall forth-
with attend personally on such Returning Officer :
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2. The Returning Oflieer shall examine such Deputy-Return- Examln.ionor
ng Oflicer andP'ol Clerk upon oath or allirmation, as the oc-

p,; (Jib,,,r and
-casion nay retquire, a. to sueh loss of the said Poli Book and the PoI.Cerk, &c.

ontent s 1iéereof, wiieh examination shali be-taken.down by him-
in writing, and be subscribed by Auch Deputy-Returning Officer
and Poli Clcrk, and annexed 10 the Return in lieu-of such Poll
Bo1 ; And t he numuber of votc, which the said Returning Officer
sIÉall by this means find to havoe-been recorded in such-Poll
3ook for each Candidate at such Election, shal be included

-in his summing up of the Votes .-of/ such 'Eleetion, as if the
sarne had been taken from such Poll-Book;,

3. If either the Depuiv-Returning Officer or fhe'Poll Clerkormits Puncsment or
sto attend on such Rcurning Officer as hereby-required, or re-5,*,. "

fuses to be sworn or affirmed by suéh ReturningOfflicer'as aforea Poil Clerk re-
isaid, lie shall be subject to a penalty oftwo handred dollars, and f" "
in the case of such refusal Io be sworn or adfirmed as aforesaid,
shall and mav be committed by the. said Returning Officer -to

Jthe common Gao] of the Countyor Districtiintil-thence dis-
charged by an order in that behalf made by-that House of the
Legislature for a Mernber of which theEleption was had. 12
V. c. 27, s. 26.

69. Whîen the Returning Oicei having received any -Poll
3ook,. or anv document connected with the Election, has

.reason to believe that the sarne has been altered, injúred or
obliterated, or that additions have-bee'n maderthereto, he shall

ladjourn proceedings and establish the'tre facts in 'the manner
above provided in case of ihe loss of any Poll Book. '22 V.
c. 82, s. 19.

Duty ofiRe-
turnin OJlhcer

ElelzorDocu-
mciii- u

70. Each Returning Odicer shall make or cause Io be made Retwng Of -
exact copies of ail the Poll Books returned to hirm bv his sev- cers to haveqoie ofthe ~
eral Deputies, and within ten dayb after the closing of the, Poil Books
Elect ion, shall deposit sucb copies duly certified by hirm in th, made an de-
Office of ihe Reghtrar of deeds and tilles for that County or
part of a County within which the place where the nomination
of the Candidales at sucli Eleetion was made, is situate ; and To be open to
the said Registrar shîall allow ini.pection thereof Io any person 'he publi'
who nay dernand flie same on payment of a fee of twenly Fee.
cents; and shall a low such perronto ta ke copy of the same at
his own expense

j2. The Returning Oflicer shall also then trasmit the originals Originaas b b.
of the said Poli Books, with the Writ of Election and hisreturn 'euno' with
thereupon, to the Clerk of the Crown in. Chancery,within setcun.
fifteen days after the closing of the Election; and the said Their efrct as
original Poil Books, with-the affidavits and céitificates herëin- evidence.
above required, shall in ail cases 'be prima'face eiIdence of
the truth of the allegations therein>contained. 12 V. c.-27,
s. 27.
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Copies of the 71. The Retuming Olficer shall forirard to the Clerk
lssof oeab

tu snt of the Crown in Chancery, with his return to the Writ ofi
to Clerk ofthe Election, copies of the lists of voters used ai that election, duly
the°" certified as such by him. 22 V. c. 82, s. 18.

KEEPrNG THE PEACE AND GOOD ORDER AT ELECTIONS.

neturnung 79. From the time when any Returning Officer or Deputy-
Dpti to' Returning Officer has taken and subscribed the Oath of Oflice
Con.servatorm as such, until the day next after the final closing of such Election,
0i Ille P<eacc, b.
dhLrin-acertain suich Returning Oficer or Deputy-Returning Olficer, respect-ý

ine. ively, shall be a Conservator of the Peace, and invesied, for the (
maintenance of the peace, for the arrest, detention or admission
to bail, trial and conviction of any person or persons who
break the law or trouble the peace, with the same powers with
which Justices of the Peace are invested in this Province;

Tey mray re 2. And for the maintenance of the peace and of good order'
ci juticeb or at such Election, each such Returning Officer or Deputy-
the Pence, Returning Ofdicer, respectively, inay require the assistance
Constal.fkes, IC

e",a .wear of all Justices of the Peace, Constables, and other persons
i Spezs11 present at the. Election, whether at the Hustings or ai any,
Conguble' Polling place, to aid hin in so doing, and may also swear in'

so nany Special Constables as lie deems necessary ;

1ay nrrest dis- 3. And cach such Returning Officer or Deputy-Returning
er thinIo°lx Oflicer, respectively, may arrest or cause lo be arrested by

frreI ror a verbal order, and may place in the cusrody of one or more
Ccr "" I T Constables or other persons, for such lirne as in his discretion

he deems expedient, any person disturbing the peace and
good order, or may cause sach person to be imprisoned for
any such offence, under an oider signed by huiri, until any
period not later than the final closing aio te Election or of the
Poll, respectively; whiclh order, whether given verbally or in
writing, all persons shall obey twithout delay, under a penalty,

* for any refusal or neglect so to do, of twenty dollars ;
Sttwent dollars;nsuc et ution 4. And no sneh arrest, detention or imprisonment shall in anyflot ta preventy

other puni- mrianner exempt the person so arresied, detained, confined or
ruent. imprisoned, from any pains or penalty to which he bas become

liable bv reason of any thing by him done contrary to the true
intent and meaning of this Act or otlherwise. 12 T. c. 2ï, s. 50.

specia:Con- 73. On a requisition in wriling made by any Candidate
Sia ,er. or by his Agent, or by any two or more Electors, any Relurning
lai» cases. Ofiicer or Depuly-Returning Oficer shall swear in such Special

Constables. 12 V. c. 27,,s. 51.

Returnrg Oms- 74. Any Returning Officer or Deputy-Returning Officer
rty, .%Iy<e- may, during any part of the days whereon any such Election is'

manîd he mur- to be began, holden or proceeded with, or on whichî any Poll
e of a for such Election is to be begun, holden or proceeded with,
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3mand and receive from any person whomsoever; ýany offensive
eapon, such as fire-arrs, swos, , staves, bludgeons, or the like,

rith vhich any such person is armed, or which any such
erson has in his hands or personal possession

2. And every such person, who upon such demand, declines
- refuses to deliver up to such Returning Officer or Deputy-Re-

urning Officer, any such offensive weapon as aforesaid, shalh
- deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by fine not

Sxceeding twenty dollars, or imprisonnent not exceeding three
nonths, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whose dutv it
.s to pass the sentence of the law upon sueh person, upon his
aanviction. 12 V. c. 27 ,s. 52.

75. Every person convicted of a battery committed during
ny part of the days whereon any such Ecetion is to be begun,
iolden, or proceeded with, or on which any Poil for such Elec-

¯ion is to be begun, liolden, or proceeded with, withn the dis-
.ance of two miles of the place where such Election or such

-Poil is to be begun, holden, or proceeded with, shall be deem-
Ad guilty of an aggravated assault, and shail be punished ac-
.ordingly. 12 V. c. 27, S. 53.

76. No Candidate for the representation of any Electoral
4ivision shall with intent to prornote his Election, nor shall
gany other person, with intent to pronote the Election of any
Isuch Candidate, either provide or furnish entertainment at the
,expense of such Candidate or other person, to any meeting of
Elcetors assembled for the purpose of pronoting such Election,

iprevious to or during the Election at whieh he is a Candidate,
or pay for, procure or engage to pay for any such entertainment;

Penlaîv ror re-
Ii":to sur-

Certain bat-
terbe durng

10 he dreilied

Enternumment

nt tos u . fur-
nli',hed to ec-
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2. Except only that nothing hereinr contained shall extend to Ewept atthe
ny entertainment furnikhed to any such meeting of Electors, reiqte:ic of the

Iby or at the expense of any person or persons at his, her or m n.t.fI-

,heir usual place of residence. 12 V. c. 27, s. 57.

77. Except the Returning Officer for such Election, or bis with certai
Deputy for such Parish, Township or Union of Trownshiips, G
or Ward, or the Poli Clerk for such Parish, Townshipor Union come armed
of Townships, or Ward, or one of tlhe Constables or Special 1"1' alv arish,
Constables appointed by such Returning Officer or his Depuiv, 103. open
for the orderly conduct of such Election or Pol, and -the pre. tierin.

servation of the public peace thereat, no person who hath not had
a stated residence in such Parish, Township or Union of
Townships, or Ward, for at least six montis next before

> the day of such Election, shall cone during any part of the
idays ipon which such Poil is to remain open, in such
C$Pari s, Townshiip or Un'on of Townships, or Ward, arned

with ofl'nsive weapons of any kind, as. fire-arms, swords,
,staves, bludgeons, or the like ; nor shall any person whomsoe ver Nor shait sny

being in such Parish, Township, Union of Townships or armed persoa

Cap. 6.
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approah with- Ward, arm''himself -during, any part of-,either- of sueh 'day
in>°wofe° with any such offensive weapons, and ihus armed approae.

within the , distance oftwo miles of the place&where the Pô'
for such Parish, Township or :Union of Townships,,or War
is held unless called .upon to do 'so by lawful authority. 1

V. c 27 s.58.

Party=esigns, 7S. No Candidate for the representation of any Electora
fl>ge' 'e&o.t Division, or any other person, shall furnish or supply any en.

darinz any sign, standard, or set of colours, or any other flag, to or for any
weetion or person or persons whomsoever, with intent that the same shouk

<IaV-3eîJrext. be carried or used in such Electoral Division, on the day oi
Election, or within eight days before such day or during the
continuance. of such Election, by such person or any other, a-
a party flag, to distinguish the bearer thereof and those whi
might follow the same, as the supporters of such Candidate, gr
of'the political or other opinions entertained or supposed ti
be entertained by such Candidate, nor shall any person for any
reason carry or use any such ensign, standard, set of colours,
or other tlag, as a party flag, within such Electoral Divisior
on the day of any such Election, or within eight days before
such day, or during the continuance of such Election. '12 V.
c. 27, s. 59.

Party badges, 79. No Candidate for the representation of any Electoral
Dot tuobe

.;sdd°rî°a Division, ot any other person, shall furnish or supply any rib-
Jîke time. bon, label, or the like favor, to or for any person whomsoever,

with intent that the same should be worn or used within such
Electoral Divi.ion on the day of Election, or within eight days'
before such day, or during the continuance of such Election, by'
suchperson or any other as a party badge to distinguish the
wearcr, as the supporter of such Candidate, or of the political;
or other opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained by
such Candidate, nor shall any person use or wear any ribbon,
label or other favor, as such badge, within suci Electoral
Division, ou the day of any such Election, or within eight
days before such day, or during the continuance of such Elec-
lion. 12 V. c. 27, s. 60.

Punishment SO. Every person offending against any of the provisions ofe,
for contr- the four- next- nrpeedirîg sections- shall be deemed gîuiltv of
four next pr
ced"g secti

AU taverns,
&(., tu bé
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e- a' misdeme'anor, punishable by fine not exceeding one hundred
on'dollars; or inprisonment not exceeding six months, or by both,

i'fhe-diseretion of the Couri passing the sentence of the law
upon such person upon his conviction. 12 V. c. 27, . 61.

81. Every hotK1, tavern, and shop in which spirituous or
ed fermented liquors or drinks are ordinarily .sold,- shall be'closed &
' during the two days appointed for polling in the wards or mu-

nicipalities in,which the polls are held, in the same manner as
it should be on Sunday during Divine Service, and no spiri-
tuous or fermented liquors or drinks shall be sold or given
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uring the said period,-under a penalty of one hundred dollars
gainst the keepêr thereofif heneglects to close it, and under a
.ke.spenalty ifhè sells or gives any spirituous -or fermented
iquors-or drinks as aforesaid. 22 V. e. 82,-s. 13.

PREVENTION OF CORRUPT PRACTICES AT ELECTIONS.

82. No Candidate at any"Election shall, directly or indirectly, Provisions
,mploy any- means of corruption, by giving any sum of money, aint bribery
office, place, employment, gratuity, reward, or any bond, bill, aorupon

note or conveyance of land, or any promise of the -same, nor
shall he either by himself or his authorized Agent for that pur-
ose, threaten any Elector of losing any office, salary, income

>r advantage, witth the intent to corrupt or bribe any Elector
: vote for such Candidate, or to keep back any Elector from
roting for any other Candidate, nor shall he open and support,
- cause to be opened and supported at his costs and charges,
Lay house of public entertainment for the. accommodation of
,he Electors ; And if any Representative returned to Parlia- Punishment
ment is proved guilty before the proper Tribunal, of using anyi menbers

)f the above means to procure his Election, his Election shall liery or èor-
hereby be declared void, and he. shall, be incapable of being rtption is prov-

Candidate, or being elected or returned during, that Parlia- °
ment. 12 V. c. 27, s. 54.

83. Any person who gives or causes to be given, or loans Penalty or
any sum of money, or gives any office, place or employment, Partie s*
gratuity or reward, or any bond, bill or note, or conveyance of corruptly any
land, or other property, or promise of the same to any Elector, osideratio
in consideration of or for the purpose of corrupting him to give
his vote for any Candidate, or to forbear to give his vote to
any Candidate, or as a compensation to any Elector for his
loss of time or expenses in going to or returning from voting,
or on any other pretence whatsoever, and any voter who
accepts the same for the aforesaid purpose, shall forfeit and pay
a sum not less than twenty dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars, in the discretion of the Court having jurisdiction of the
same, with costs of suit, and which may be sued for and recovered Hlow recover-
by, action or plaint in any Court of Record in this Province,
having competent jurisdiction. 12 V. c. 27, s. 55.

84. Upon its being proved before the proper Tribunal of the votes corruptly
Legislative Council or Assembly, at the trial of any contested vento W

Election, that any Etector voting at the said Election was
bribed to give his vote, the name of such voter shall be struck
from the Poll Book. 12 V. c. 27, s. 56.

PENALTIES AND PUNISHMENT'S.

8w5. -If any person steals, or unlawfully or maliciously, Persons7teåàl
either by violence or stealth, takes from, gny .Deputy-Returning }n or unlaw-

Oiy taking or
Officer or Poil Clerk, or from any other peérson having. the, fàyigdocu-
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Monts relantg lawful custody thereof, or from its lawful place of deposit for the~e cions, time being, or unlawfully or maliciously destroys, injure«
or obliterates, or causes to be wilfully or naliciously destroyed,
injured or obliterated, or makes or causes tobe made any erasure,
addition of names or interlincation of names in, to, or upon,
or aids, counsels or assists in so stealing, taking, destroying,
injuring or obliterating, or in making any erasure, addition c
names, or inierlineai ion of names, in, to or upon, any List /
Voters or any Writ of Election, or any Return to a Writ of Elec-
tion, or any Indenture, Poll Book, Certificate, or Afilidavit, or
any othber document or paper, made, prepared or drawn out
accordifig to or for the purpose of meeting the requirements c'

To bc gity of this Act or any of them,- -every such offender shall be'
oii, gity of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall bc liable,

able. at the discretion of the Court to be imprisoned in the Pro-.
vincial Penitentiary, for any term not exceeding seven years
nor less than two years, or to be imprisoned in any other
place of confinement for any terin less than two years, or
to suffer such other punishment by fine or imprisonment or boih

certain aver- as the Court shall award; And it shall not, in any indiciment
qitnTin ot rfor any such offence, be necessary to allege that the article in
iidictment. respect of which the offence is committed is the property of'

any person, or that the same is of any value. 22 V. c. 82, s.'
17, and also 12 V. c. 27, s. 62,

r
Abeuors pu- S6. Every person who aids, abels, counscls, or procures

rnhipb[e as the commission of any misdemeanor under ibis Act, shall
be liable to be indicted and punished as a principal offender.,
22 V. c. 82, s. 21.

How penalies S7. All penalties imposed by this Act shall be re-
undr i coverable, with full costs of suit, by any person who will
erable. sue for the same by action of debt or information, in any

of ler NMajesty's Courts in this Province having competent,
aymer jurisdiction; and in default of payment of the amount which

thcÇree how the offender is condemned to pay, within the period to be'enforced. fixed by such Court, such offender shall be iinprisoned in
the Common Gaol of the place until ho has paid the amount
which ho bas been so condemned to pay, and the costs:

whaat it ha] 2. It shall be sufficient for the plaintiff in any action or
be-rt-* to suit given by ibis Act, to state in the declaration that the
declarat.on. defendant is indebied Io hini in the sum of money there-

by demanded, and to allege the particular offence for w~hich the
action or suit is brought, and that the defendant had acted'
contrary to this Act, without mentioning the Writ of Elec-
tion or the Return thereof;

And in any in- 3. It shall be sufficient in any indictment or information for.
tmnt"d any offence committed contrary to this Act, to allege the

particular offence charged upon the defendant, and that the de-:
fendant is guilty thereof, without mentioning the Writ of

46 Cap. 6.
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,lection or the Return thereof, or the authority of the Retunming
)fflicer founded upon any such Writ of Election ;

4. It shall not be necessary on the trial of any suit or prosecu- on the trial,
tion under this Act, to produce the Writ of Election or the ftot ..""*d
te:urn thereof, or the authority of the Returning Officer founded duced.

upon any such Writ of Election, but general evidence of such
'acts shall be sufficient evidence ;

5. Every action, suit or information given by this Act, Limitation of
shall be commenced within the space of nine months next after "t- under thi,

the fact committed, and not afterwards. 12 V. c. 27, s. 64.

S S. Every person taking any Oath or Allirmation under False s.wearng
this Act, who vilfully swears or affirms falsely, shall be to be perjury.
deemed guilty of perjury 22 V. c. 82, s. 20.

FEES AND EXPENSES.

S9. The Fees hereinafter mentioned, and no other, shall be Fees for ser.
allowed to the several Officers hereinafter mentioned, respect- vwes and dis-
ively, for their services and disbursements at any Election, Elections.
that is to say:

TO THE RETURNING OFFiCER.

For attendance on the day of opening the Election, eight Returning
dollars ; Oicer.

For attendance on the day of closing the Election, when
polls have been taken, eight dollars ;

For an Election Clerk, for each of those two days when at-
tendance is required, four dollais ;

For two Constables, on each of those two days, each per
diem one dollar ; -

For each Copy of Proclamation or Notification of Election,
required by law to be posted, whether in English and French,
or in English only, fifty cents;

For each Commission appointing Deputy-Returning Officers
and an Election Clerk, fifty cents;

For each Warrant to Deputy-Returning Officer to take the
Poll, fifty cents;

For each Indenture, one dollar;



For each mile actually and neceàsarily travelled for attend-
ing the place of Election, for posting Proclamations or Notifi-
cations, and for transmitting Com.missions to Deputies, and
Election Clerk, and Poll Books, ten cents;

For each Poll Book furnished to Deputies, one dollar;

For each copy of the same, (and when such Copy is fux-
nished by him to any Elector to be paid for by such Elector),
at five cents per folio of a hundred words ;

Certain dis- Téfe Returning Officer to be allowed the actual reasonable
bursernenvs
allowed. expenses incurred by him in providing Hustings or places for

holding Elections, and such reasonable expenses as-are incurred
in transmitting Poll Books and Returns to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery.

TO EACH DEPU.Y-RETURNING OFFICER.

Deputy Re- For each day of holding the Poll, four dollars;
turning Oficer,
&c.

For the Commission appointing a Poll Clerk, fifty cents

For a Poll Clerk, each day, two dollars;

To the Deputy and Clerk respectiyely, for each mile actually
and necessarily travelled to and from the place 6f pollingfor
the.purpose of taking the oaths required by law, ten cents;

For two Constables, each per diem, one dollar;

For each mile actually and necessarily travelled for trans-
mitting Poll Books and Returns to the Returning Officer, ten
cents ;

The reasonable and actual expenses incurred in providing
Hustings or Polling places to be allowed;

Mdeage to When the attendance of any Justice of the Peace is required
JUStce *O the to administer the oaths to be taken in a public manner by the
Pence in cer- oamnse h ah ob tkni ulemne yte
tain cases. Deputy-Rpturning Officer and Polling Clerks, such Justice of

the Peace to be allowed for each mile actually and necessarily
travelled by him, in going and returning, (to be charged in the
account of the Returning Officer,) ten/cents;

How the sad Which said fees, allowances and disbursements shall be
ai waies paid over to the Returning Oficer, by Warrant of the Governor,shai t p heRtunnaOfie
and accounted directed to the Receiver General, out of the Consolidated Re-
for. venue Fund of the Province, and shall be distributed by such

Returiing Officer to the several Officers aiid persons entitled to
the same under the provisions of this Act, which distribution
he shall report to the Governor of the Province through the
Provincial Secretary thereof. 12 V. c. 27, s. 66. -

El1ections-Fýees and Epenses.48 Cap. 6.



Elections-Fee and' Expenses.

MISCELLA NEOUS PROVISIONS. -

90. Any person before whom it is hereby required ihat any oaths, &e.,
oath be taken, or any affirmation made in the manner herein r 4At.

provided, shall administer such oath or affirmation gratuitous- tered gratui
ly. 12 V. c. 27, s. 63. tou1Y.

9-1. One copy of this Act (with a copious alphabetical To whom
Index prefixed) for the Returning Officer, and one for each of '°'
his Deputies, shall be transmitted with the Writ of Election to sent.
each and every Returning Officerthroughout Canada. 12 V.
c. 27, s. 67.

92. The expression " Electoral Division " in this Act, Meaninz of
Ineans any County, or other place or portion of this Province, ern1 Elec-
entitled to return a Member to either House of the Provincial
Parliament, unless the context shows that it applies only to an
Electoral Division for the Legislative Council. 19,20V. c.140.

SCIEDIJLE.

1.

FoRMx A, REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-FIRST SECTION OP TRIS
ACT.

Proclamation of the Returning Officerfizing the ime and place
for the opening of the Election, and also the dayfor open-
ing the Poll.

PROCLAMATION.

,County (Riding, City, Town or Electoral Division, as the
case is) of , to wit:

Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors of the County,
(or as the fact is) of , that in -obedience to Her
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing date the
day of the rnonth of. , I require
the presence of the said Electors, at
in the Parish (or Township, or .in the City or Town) of

(here describe theplace distinctly, whether the
Election be for a County or for any other Electoral Division), on
the day of the month -of , at o'clock
in- the- noon, for the purpose -ofelecting, a person (or
persons, athe cam may be), tQ represent them in the Legislative,
Opuncil (or Legislative Assembly) ofthis Province; Andthat in.
que. a PoLbo- ctemanded- and: dlowdinthe manner by, lamr-

Cap. 6., 49



prescribed, such Poil will be opened on the day of the
month of , in the Parish of , (or irn the Township
of or ine the Ward, or in the part of the
Parish of , or in the part of the Township of

, as the case requires. (Bere. mention eac qf hie
Parishes, Toiwnships, Wards, parts tf Parishes or Townsliips, in
which a Pollin place is to be opened and Icept according to law).
0f ail which every person is hereby required to take notice and
to govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand, at , this day of the
nonth of , in thc year

(Signature) A. B.

Returningfficer.

2.

OATH NO. l, REFERRED TO TN THE THIRTY-SECOND SECTION OF
TRIS ACT.

Oatl of the Reatrning Oficer.

1, the uundersigned, A. B., Returning' Officer for the County
(Riding, or as the fact is) of , solemnIy swear (or,
if he be one of the persons permitted by law Io aflirm in civil
cases,'solernly ariirni) ihat i am legally qudlified according to
law to act as Returning Oilicer for the said County (Riding,
or as thefac is) of , and that I will act faith fully in
that capacity, withoat partialiiy, fear, favor or affection. So
help me God.

(Signature) A. B.

Returning Officer.

3.

FORTm 1, REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-SECOND sECTIWo OF THIS

ACT.

Cerf Vicate qf the Returninr Qificer having ta/cen the Oath.
of Office.

1, th4 un:Iersigned, hereby certify that on the day of
the monih of A. B., the Returning Olficer.
for the County (or as' the fact is) of took,
and subscribed before me the Oath (or affirmation) of office in

Elections- Forms.50 Cap. 6.
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such case required of a Returning Officer by the thirty-second
Section of the sixth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada.

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate.

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace. -

4.

FOIRM C, REFERRED 'O IN THE THIRTY-THIRD SECTION OF THIS

ACT.

Commission of an Election Clerk.

To E. F. (set forth his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in my capacity of Returning Officer for the
Cpunty (or as the fact is) of , I have
appointed and do hereby appoint you to be my Election
Clerk, to act in that capacity according to law at the approach-
ing Election for the said County (or as the fact is) of

which Election will be opened by me on the
day of the month of

Given under my hand, at , this
day of the month of , in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Officer.

5.

OATH NO. 2, REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-THIRD SECTION OF

THIS ACT.

Oath of the Election Clerk.

1, lhe undersigned, E. F., appoinied Election Clerk for the
County (or as the fact ix) of ,sl1emniy
swear, (or, if be be one of the persons permited by law to a/firn,
solemnly alirr) that I will act faithfully in my said capacity
as Election Cierik, and also in that of-Returning Officer, if re-
quired to act as such, according to law, without partiality, fear,
favor or affection. So help me God.

(Signature) E. F.
Election Clerk.

Elections-Ponnms.
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6. -

FORM D, REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-THIRD SECTION OF THIS
ACT.

CertUicate of the Election Clerk having taken the
Oatit of Ofice.

1,.the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
day of tlie month of , E. F., Election Clerk for the
County (or as thefact is) of , took and sub-
scribed before me the Oath (or affirmalion) of office required in
such case of an Election Clerk, by the thirty-third Section of
the sixth chapter of ihe Consolidated Statutes of Canada.

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certifi-
cate under my hand.

(Signature,) C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or, A. B.
Returning Officer,

7.

FORM E, REFERRED TO IN THE THIRTY-FOURTH SECTION OF THIS
ACT.

Proclamation whick the Returning Ojilcer is to cause to be read,
at the Hustings, on the day of the opening of the Election.

OYEZ. OYEZ. OYEZ.

Al persons are commanded and strictly enjoined to keep
silence while Her Majesty's IWrit for the present Election is
publicly read, under the pains and penalties in such case
provided.

8.

FORM.F, REFEICRE.TO IN THE FORTY-FOURTH SECTION OF THIS
ACT.

Commission of a Deputg-Returning Oficer.

To G. H., (inert his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in my capacity of-Returning Officer for the
Coun'y ('r as the fact-is) of
I _have. appQinted and do hereby appoint you to .be Deputy-

CaLp. 6.
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\Returming Officer, (or óne of the Deputy-Returning Officers, as
thefact is) for the Parish of
(o, for the Township of , or, for

Wthe Vard-, or for' p''it bf the Parisfhof
, or, for part of the To'vnshfi òf

as die face ïs), in the said County,- (er âs a
the1e to take and reèord the Votes of the Eleetdrs îcee to
law, at the Polling place to be by you opened and1ýpf-or
that purpose.

Given under my hand, at
day of the month of

(Signature,)

this
in the year

A. B.
Returning Officer.

OATH NO. 3, REFERRED TO IN THE FORTY-FOURTg SECTION OF

TRIS ACT.

Oath of Deputy-Returning Ofcer.

1, the undersigned, G. H., appointed Deputy-Returning
Officer (or, one of the Deputy-Returning Officers, as thefact,
is) for the Parish of , or, for the
Township of , or, for the
Ward, or, for part of the Parish of ,or,
for part of the Township of ), in the
County (or as the fact is) of .
solemnly swear (or, being one of the persons permitted by latw
Io afira in civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully,
,in my said capacity of Deputy-Returning Officer,- without
paxtiality, fear, favor, or afiection. So help me God.

(Signature,) G. H.
Deputy-Retumnig Officer.

10.
iORM G, REFERRED TO M TE FORTY-FOURTH Šnoëlol É 'XHIU

ACT.

Certificate of the Deputy-Returning Oßficer (or, one ofthe Deputy-
Returning Offcers, as the fact is,) having taken the Oatk
-of Office.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
day of the month of 1 G. H., Deputy-
Returning-Officer for the Parish of (or, for

C· Cp.- 6.g
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the Township of ., or, for the
Ward, or, for part of the Parish of
or, for part of the Township of ) , in the
County (or as Iliefact is) of took
and subscribed the oath (or affirmation) of Office required in
such case of a Deputy-Returning Officer, by the forty-fourth
-Section of the sixth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes o
Canada.

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate
under my hand.

(Signature,) C. D.

Justice of the Peace.

or, A. B.

Returning Officer.

11.

FOP.M R, R-EFERRED TO IN THE FORTY-NINTH AND FIFTIETH

SECTIONS OF THIS ACT.

Commission of a Poll Clerk.

To 1. J. (insert his legal addition and residence.)

Knov you, that in my capacity of Deputy-Returning Officer
(or, one of the Deputy-Retuming Oticers, as the fact is,)
for the Parish of , (or, for the Township of

, or, for the Ward, or, for part of
the Parish of , or, for part of the Township of

), in the County (Riding, City or rown) of
, I have appoinied and do hereby appoint you

to be Poll Clerk for the said Parish of (or, for the"
said Township of , or, for the said Ward, or,
for the said part of the Parish of , or, for the
said part of the Township of

Given under my hand, at , this day
of the month of , in the year

(Signature,) G. H.

Deputy-Returning Officer.

-Cap.. 6.
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12.

OATH NO. 4, REFERRED TO IN THE FORTY-NINTH SECTION -OF

THIS ACT.

Oath of a Poll Clerc.

1, the undersigned, I. J., appointed Poll Clerk for the Parish
of , (or, for the Township of,. ,or, for'
the Ward, or, for part of the Parish of ,
or, for part of the Township of ,),jin the County
(Riding, City or Town) of

, do solemnly swear (or,
if he be one of the persons permilted by law to ajj m in civil cases,
do solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my capacity of
Poil Clerk, and also in that of Deputy-Reiurning Officer, if re-
quired to act as such, according 1o law, withont partiality, fear,
favour or affection. So help me God.

(Signature,) .I. J.

Poli Clerk.

FORM J, REFERRED TO IN THE FoRTY-NINTH SECTION OF TRIS

ACT.

Certiicale of the Poll Clerk having taken the Oath.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify, that on the
day of the month of , I. J., Poil Clerk for the
Parish of (or, for the Township of , or,
for the Ward, or, for part of the Parish of

, or, for part of the Township of ), in the
County (or as the fact is) of , ook and
subscribed before me the oath (or affirmation), of office required
of a Poli Clerk in such cases by the forty-rinth Sect«in ôffthe
sixth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canad'

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate
under my hand.

(Signature,) C. D.,
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.

. Returning Officer.

or G. H.

Deputy-Returning Officer

Cap. 6.
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"4.

F'OR) RK FÈRREÏÜTON *£fE 90TY-sEv2TK sEGTION OFITHIS

Warrant of the Returni*g Ojicer 4o each of his Deputies, for
opening and holding the Polls.

Cotunty (or as t/tefaci is) .of:

To G. -. Deputy-Returning Oficer (or, one of the Deputy-
Re.tujning Officers, as the fact is,) for the Parish of
(or, forthe Township of , or for the
Ward, or for part of the parish of ,or for part of the
T6wnspb of ), in the County (or as the
a f ,to wit:

Whereas by Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing
date the .lay ofthe month of ,'Iam
comàanded to hold an déection of Member (or
Members) to represent the County -(or as the fact is) of

in the Parliament of ibis Province; And whereas.
a Pollhaving been demanded, was, granted by'me according
to law ; These are therefoie to authorize and require you to
open and hold the Poli of, such Election for the Parish (or
Township or Union of Townships, or Ward, orpart of the Parish
or Township) aforesaid, on the day of the. month of

at nine ô&cléck in the forenoon, (here, describe
particulàrly the place ai which the Poll is to be held), and there
to keep' the said Poll open during the days and at the hours
presèribed by lav, and to take and record at the said Polling
place, in a Book which you shall keep for that purpose in the
manner by law provided, the votes of the Electors voting at the
said'Pdlling place, and to return to me the said Poli Book,
signed with yog/hand and scaled with your seal, together with
this Warrant, on or before the - day of the month
of

Given under my hand, at this day
of the month of , in the ycar

(Signature,) A

Returning Odicer

Cap. 
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16.

FORM M, REFERRED TO IN THE SIXTY-THIRD SECTION OF THIS ACT.

Oath of the Poll Clerk afler Me closing of the Poll.

1, the undersigned, Poil Clerk for the Parish of , (or
for the Township of , or the Union of Townships of

, or for the Ward, or for part of the Parish
of , or for part of the Township of ), in the
County (Riding, City or Town) of , do

. solemnly swear (or if he be one of the persons permitted by law
to afirm in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that the Poll Book
kept in and for the said Parish of .. (or as above, as
the case may require,) under the direction of A. B., who has
acted as Deputy-Returning Officer therein, lias been so kept
by me under his direction as aforesaid, correctly and to the
best of my skill and judgment: and that the total number of
voters polled in such Poli Book is the number of ,
whereof C. D., a Candidate, has polled votes, E. F.,
a Candidate, has polled votes (and so on, as.he case
may be), and that to the best of my knowledge and belief it
contains a true and exact record of the voles given at the
Polling Place in the said parish'of , (or as above, as the
case may be) as the said votes were taken at the said Poil by
the said Deputy-Returning Officer.

(Signature,) J. J.

Poll Clerk.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at
this day of the month of , in the year

(Signature,) X. Y.

Justice of the Peace.

or

T.V.

Returning Officer.

or

A. B.

Deputy-Returning Officer.

22 V. c. 82, superseding form in Schedule to 12 V. c. 27.
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17.

FOR N, REFERRED TO IN THE SIXTY-THIRD SECTION OF THIS

ACT. -

Oath of the Deputy-Returning Oficer after the closing of the
Polil.

1, the undersigned, Deputy-Returning Officer, (or one of the
Deputy-Returning Officers, as the case may be) for the Parish of

(or for the Township of , or for
the Ward, or for part of the Parish of ,
or for part of the Township of ), in the County
(Riding, City or Town) of , do solemnly swear,
(or if te be one of tw persons permitted by Law to af/irm in civil
cases, do solemnly affirm), that to the best of my knowledge
and belief the Poil Book kept for the said Parish of ,
(or as aforesaid, as the case may be) under my direction, hath
been kept so correctly : and that the total number of votes
polled in such Poli Book is the number of , whereof
C.. D., a Candidate, hàs polled votes, E. F., a
Candidate, bas polled votes, (and so on as the
case may be), and that to the best of my knowledge and belief,
it contains a true and exact record of the votes given at the
Polling Place in the said Parish of . , (or as above,
as the case may be), as the ,said votes were taken at the said
Polling Place.

(Signature,) A. B.,

Deputy-Returning Officer.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at
the day of the month of

in the year

(Signature,) - X. Y.

Justice of the Peace.

or

T. V.

Returning Officer.

or

A. B.

Deputy Returning Officer.

22 V. c. 82, supersedingform in Schedule to 12 V. c. 27.
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18.

FORx O, REFERRED TO IN THE I!IXTY-sEvENTH-SkCTION O TrHIS

ACT.

Indenture.

This Indenture, made this day of
in the year of Our Lord, une thousand eight hundred and

, between A. B., Returning Officer for the
County (or as thefact is) of , in the
Province of Canada, of the one part, and C.; D., E. F., aid
G. H., Electors of the said County (or as the fact ü) of

, of the other part, witnesseth, ihat in
'obedience to Her (or His) Majesty's Writ, bearing date the

day of the montb of , last (or
instant,) and after the notice and formalitiei presèribed by law
bad been given and observed, they, the said C. D., E. F.,
G. H., and other Electors of the said County (or as thefact is)
of , have chosen D. E., Esquire, (or
D. E., and F. G., Esquires,) to represent the said County
(or as thefact is) of , in the Legislative Council (or in
the Legislative Assembly) of this Province, during the next (or
present) Parliament, (or, if the election be of a Legislatiie
Councilfor, during the term by law directed) ; and they, the
said Electors, have given and do hereby give to the said D.
E. (and F. G.) ample and sumficient power for them, the said
Electors and the Commons of the said County (or as thefact is)
of ., to do and consent to such i'natters and things as in
the said Parliament, by the Common Council of-the said Pro-
vince, shall by the favour of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, the said parties have to these presents
made and executed in two (or in three) parts, severally set and
subscribed their respective names, and affixed their respective
seals on the day and in the year first:above mentioned.

(Signature,) A. B., [L. S.]

Returning Officer.

C . D. [L. S.]
Electors E. F. [L.

G. H. [L.S.]



ANNO VICESIMO-TERTIO

V1CTORIÆ REGJINÆ.

CAP. XVII.

An Act for the more effectual prevention'of corrupt
practices at Elections.

[Assented to 191h May, 1860.]

W HEREAS corrupt and demoralizing practices are fre- preambje.
quently resorted to at elections by candidates, their agents

and othérs; and whereas the laws at present in force intended
for the prevention of such practices have not been found
effectual, and it is expedient that more stringent enactments be
adopted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. Sections eighty-two and.eighty-three of chapter six of the sCtiois se
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, are hereby repealed, and the and83 orcorr.
following provisions substituted therefor nada, repeal-

cd.

The following persons shall be deemed guilty of bribery, and Certain acts
shall be punishable accordingly :- b Candi-

dates, &c.

1. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself Giving money
or by any other person on his behalf, give, lend, or agrce to &e., tu vo;m
give or lend, or shall offèr, promise, or promise to procure or
endea.vour to procure any money, or valuable consideration to
or for any voter, or to or for any person on behalf of any voter,
or, to or for any other person, in order to induce any voter to vote
or. refrain, from voting, or shall corruptly do any such act as
aforesaid, on account of such voter having voted or refrained
from voting at any election;

2. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by hinself Proeurig
or by any oth.er: person, on bis behalf, give or procure, or agree OIIir> t&,. fo
to.give or-procure or offerb promise or-promise to-procure, or to
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~ endeavour to procure any office, place or employment to or for
any voter or to or for any person on behalf of any voter, or to
or for any other person, in order to induce such voter to vote
or- refrain from voting, or shall corruptly do any such act as
aforesaid, on account of any voter having voted or refrained
from voting at any election ;

Or to or for 3, Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by ,hirnself
a n"zuec°e or by any other person on bis behalf, make any gift, loan, offer,

voters. promise, procurement or agreement as aforesaid to or for 'any
person, in order to induce such person to procure or endeavour
to procure the return of any person to seive in parliament, or
the vote of any voter at any election;

Corruptly in- 4. Every person who shall, upon or in consequence of any
guec" such gift; loan, offer, promise, procurement or agreement,

procure or engage, promise or endehvour to procure the return
of any person to serve in parliament or the vote of any voter at
any election;

Advaneing or 5. Every person who shall advance or, pay or cause to be
paving n°fey paid any money to or to the use of any other person, with the
purposes. intent that such money or any part thereof shall be expended

in bribery at any election, or who shall knowingly pay or cause
to be paid any money to any person in discharge or re-payment
of any money wholly or in part expended in bribery at any
election ;

Ofince to bea And any person so offending shall be guilty of a misde-
mi-deneanor. meanor, and shall also be liable to forfeit the sum of two
Penalîy. hundred dollars to any person who shall sue for the same, with
Proviso. full costs of suit; Provided always, that the actual, personal

expenses of any candidate,' his expenses for actual professional
services performed, and bond fide payments for the fair cost of
printing and advertising, shall be held to be expenses lawfully
incurred, and the payment thereof shall not be a contravention
of this Act.

Certain acts 2. -The following persons shall also be deemed guilty of
b °ery. bribery, and shall be pnunishable accordingly:

contrarting 1. Every voter who shall, beforé or during any election, di-
Money,&c. rectly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person on bis

behalf, re-ceive, agree, or contract for any money, gift, loan or
valuable consideration, office, place, or employment, for him-

- self or for any other person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or for
refraining or agreeing to refrain from voting at any election;

Receiving- 2. Every person who shall, after any election, directly or in-
money to vote'directly, by himself or by any 9ther person on.his behalf, re-

ceive any money or valuable consideration, on account of any
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person having voted·or iefrained from voting, or having induced-
any other person to vote or to refrain from voting at any
election;

And any ,person so offending shall be guilty of a misde- Penaar on
meanour, and shall also be liable to forfeit the sum of two bribem
hundred dollars to any person who shall sue for the same, to-
gether with full costs of suit.

3. And whereas doubts may arise as to whether the hiring :ring vehi-
of teams arnd vehicles to convey electors to and from the Polls, 'Ieb tu co"y
and the paying of Railway Fares and other expenses of voters, &c., tu be -
be or be not according to law, it is declared and enacted, that e
the hiring or promising to pay or paying for any horse, team, car-
riage, cab, or other vehicle, by any candidate, or by any per-
son on his behalf, to convey voters to or near or from the Poil
or from the neighborhood thereof, at any election, or the pay-
ment by any candidate or by any person on bis behalf of the
travelling or other expenses of any voter in going to or return-
ing from any election, shall be illegal acts, and the person so
oflending shal] forfeit the sum of thirty dollars for each offence,
to any person who shall sue for the same, together with full
costs.of suit;-And any elector who shall hire any horse, cabî And ;n Elee-
cart, waggon, sleigh, carriage, or other conveyance, to any tor awel as
candidate or to any agent of a candidate for the purpose of 'andaes.
conveying electors to or from the polling place or places, shall
ipso facto be disqualified fromu voting at such election, and for
every such offence shall forfeit the sum of thirty dollars to any
person who shall sue for the same.

4. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself Persons using
or by any other person on his behalf, make use of or threaten to " e or -

make use of any force, violence or restraint, or inflict, or election, to be
threaten the infliction by himself or by or through any other
person, of any injury, damage, harm or loss, or iu any manner
practise intimidation upon or, againsi any person, in order to
induce or compel such person to vote or refrain from voting, or
on account of such person having voted or refrained from
voting at any election, or who shall, by abduction, duresse, or
any fraudulent device or contrivance, impede, prevent, or
otherwise interfere with the free exercise of the franchise of
any voter, or shall thereby compel, induce, or prevail upon any
voter either to give or refrain from giving his vote at any elcc-
tion, shall be deemed to have committed the offence of undue
influence, and shall be guilty of a misdeameanor, and shall Penalty.
also be liable to forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars to any
person who shall sue for the same, together vith full costs of
suit.

J. No person shall be excused from answering any question Perons not
put to him in any action, suit, or other proceeding in any e Jg 2'o

Court, or before any Judge, Commissioner, or Select Com- roe comiit.
mittee, touching or concerning any election, or the conduct tOe, etc-, on

Cap. 17. - 631
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the ground' of any person thereat, or in relation thereto, on the ground
shat aflswers iof ornay a of any privilege, or on the ground that the answer to such
then. question will tend to criminate such person ; but no answer

given by any person claiming to be excused on the ground of
privilege, or on the ground that such answer will tend to
criminate him, shall be used in any criminal proceeding
against such person, other than an indicetment for perjury, if
the Judge, Cominissioner, or Chairman of the Commiitce shall
give to the wilness a certificate that he claimed the right.to be
excused on either of the grounds aforesaid, and made full and
truc answers, to the satisfaction of the Judge, Cominissioner, or
Committee.

Contracts 6. Every executory- contradt or promise or under-
elesit"ens Ioo*c taking, in aùyú way referring to," arising out of, or depending
void. upon any Païliamentary Election, even for the payment of

lawful expenses, or the doing of some lawfiul act, shall be void
in'law; but this provision shall not enable any person to reco-
ver back any money paid for lawful expenses connected with
such election.

Short Title 7. This Act may be called and cited as " The Corrupt
of thw Act' Practices Prevention Act, 1860.?'

Q U E B E C.:-Printed by S. DEaisuas & G. Dms&nrs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excelleut Majesty.

23 Vic•r.
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Indenture to be executed at close of Electiun................. 67 - 40
Form of ..... ....... .... ............. - - 6

Interpretation of certain words and expressions ....... ........ 5 - 5
Interpreter, may be employed in certain cases,-to take oath ....... 57 - 37

Joint owners or tenants, when entitled to vote ...... ............ 4, 3 5
Justices of the Peace, their assittance may be required during Election 72 2 42

Mileage to, iii certain cases ... .......... 89 - 48

Lands, fraudulent convoyance of, in order to trive vote ............ 62 - 38
Leeds and Grenville, wlho to be Returning Oficers in ............. 22 5 19
Limitation of Suits ... . . . . .. 47
Lists of voterb, their preparation, U. C. And see Registration of Notes,

U1. C.-'-
Person whose names not on list not to be admitted to vote .... 6 5 7

:When and how finally revised.'... ...... 6 6 7
To be biriding on Election, -Committees .................. 7

Lists of Voters, L. C. And see Registration ofVoters, L. C. -
Proceedinges o be taken by parties aggrieved as regards them 13 12 il
Board of Revision to lar complaints atter notice t pai ties and,

deterninîe the matter thercof . . ...... 13 3-4 Il
No one not on li as finally revised to vote..... ......... 1a - 14
Copy to be furnhL to each Deputy Returning Officer . t.- 16 1 14
la case at lime o' Eiection, no liet has been made foi cuirent

year, la.t m ide ist to serve .16 2 14
Deputy Returnng Officer iot receiving libt Io procure it from

Regîstrar . .. .... ......... ... 16 3 14
'Where no h-! has been made no voting ta be taken 17 1 14
V4 hen !ists to be considered finaliv revi,ed and corrected 18 . 15
U'nless it be showr n to a judge thait the list lias been altered or

f.diified ... . ........ ... . 8 2 15
Proceedings to be taken by judge in that case ..... ........ 18 2-3 15
Peioins whose îmarnes. are on, ta be allowed ta vote, taking an

oath if iequired . ..... . . ..... . 54 35
'Copieb of, to bu lorwdrded willi returli ta Writ of Election .. 71 42 t

Mieinbers-provisions aga ina~ corruption by.......... 82 - 45
Montrea- rovi onîs respecigpligpaeinCtof'08

Wards in;tb rema i"o lecio pis) tho.g 40 1 ed
40 2 9

N~omination dlay-procee!zntrs on the.. . ........... .......... 34 - 24
See Returiiing Orîtcer.

Oati- by. Assessor, ,L. C;ontttigRl. .... . .9r 4-
Noue bu tatr i Sec. 54 to bere4quired of voters .. ' . 4 - '36~
In certain cases Depuýty Returning'Offlcer to administer. 51 .I 36
Penalty'for lot ,doing sO........................' 55 , 1-2 36
Or àffirnition ta be admiistered grtiosy......9, 49-

0Reuriing Officer ..... ....... .. --. 5
Of Election, Cierk.... ............ ........... ......- 51
O f Depu¶ y lleturning Officer -....... ....- 53
0f Poil Cierk.............. ....- - 551
0f Poli C]erk on closimr poli . . .. . 58
0f Deputy Retor-ning Officer on clobing poli........ 59'

Occupant, &ignificaîioii of word ......... ................... 6 _È7. .
Owne- do ofWord .............................. 5 4 6
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Parish, L. C., interpretation of word for election purposes........
L. C., when part of, only within County, no polling place to be

opened unless there be therein 100 voters ..........
When no'polling place, sucli voters may vote where most con-

venient. ... ....................................
Peace, conservators of Returning Officers and their deputies to be for a

certain period........................... ..........
Disturbers of, may be arrested and punished............
Effect of such arrest ............... . . ..............

Peel, County of, Sherif of York to bc ex officio Returning Officer, while
united to County'of York...........................

Penalty for voting when disqualified .......... ..................
On Clerk of Ilunicipality, U. C., not delivering lists of voters

on day appointed. by law...........................
For actin as Returning Oriicer, Deputy Returning Officer,

Poll Clerk or Election Clerk when disqualified .......
On refusal to act as Returning Officer wben not exempt . ..
On Returning Officer neglecting to post proclamation of election.
On Returning Officer neglecting to take oaih of office ........

.On Election Clerk neglecting to take oath of office.........
On Returning Oílicer refuein2 a poli.......................
On paid Agent for candidate 'voting ......................
On Returning Officer refusing an acknowledgment of delivery

to himn of declaration of qualification .............
On elector-voting atwrong poUing place ........
On'Deputy'leturning Officer refus Io act or take oath..
On Poli Clerk refusing to act or to tae oath of office .....
On Deputy Returning Officor failing to administer oath to voter

when neces.ary.............................
On voter refusing to take oath when required......... ......
On falso persortation of a voter................. .
On voting without qualification........................ ..
On voling more than once at the same cilection .............
On fraudulently conveying lands to give a vote . ..........
On Deputy Returning Officer omitting to take oath and return

poli books at close of election
On Poli Clerk omitting to take oath al cloe of election.
On Deputy Returning Officer not returidng poil book in due

form . ........ ....... .. ...........
On Deputy Returning Officer refusing to -be examined on oath

as to loss of poli books..............................
Poil Clerk ditto ...... .. ... .............
On refuising to surrender weapons when required- .........
On carrying weapons, flags or badges durmng election........
For opening taverns on polling days.......................
On receivmg consideration for voting. ...... ,....... ...
On destroying, stealing, &c., documents relating to election...
How recoverable under thisAct .... .. ,..................

Personation, false, of a voter-penalty for .......................
Persons disqualified fiem votingat any Election :-

Chancellorand Vice Chancellor, U. C .....................
Judges Quèen's Bench, L. C. ......................
Judges Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, U. C.-Judges

Superior Court, L. C.-Judges Vice Admiralty Court, L.
C.-Judge of any Court of Escheats-County and Cir-
egit Judges-Commissioners of Bankrupts--Recorders -

- of-:Cities-Officers of Customs-Clerks of the Peace-
Rezstrars-Sheriffs-Deputy Sheriffs-Deputy Clerks
of the Crown-Agents for Sale of Crown Lands-Ofii-
cers.of Excise -... ... ... ...

-Penalty-in case of disobedience..... ..................

Sec. Sub--s., Pag
41 - 29

41 - 29

41 - 29

72 1 42
72 3 42
12) 4 42

22 2 18
1 2 a

6 4 7

26 - 20
28 - 20
31 10 22
32 - 22
33 3 23
34 3 24
35 2 25

37 4 27
39 - 28
44 3 31
49 2 34

55 1 36
55 2 36
60 . 37
61
61 < 38
62-."

63 3 39
63 3 39V

64 39

68- , 41
68 3 41
74 2 43
80 - 44
81 - 44
83 - 45
85 - 45
87 1 46
60 - 37

1 -

1- 43
3 42 3

e.

2 3

I ND E X.

I
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Persons.disqualifled from voting, &c.-Continued.

Returning Ofioer-Deputy Returning Officer-Elecdion Clerk-
Po1-Clerk-all persons acling for candidate under pro-
mise ofreward. ........ . ....................

W omen ..... . ....................................... .
Place and hour of Election..............................
Poll, ifnot demanded, person chosen by show of hands to be declared

elected. ............
If demanded to begranted by Returning Officer-penalty on his

refusai ...................................
. iWhen demanded, vhere to be held in U. C ... .... ....

in townships not divided into wards-in cities and towns..,
lin townsh" ps divided into wards .....................

In case no place fixed, Deputy Returning Officer to appoint...
Where to be held in incolporated villages or towns not divided

in..o-war..................................
Separate Poli to bo held in-each ward -in every town divided

mnto-wardes-within Electoral Division .............
Aboyd provisions not to affect-qualification of-voters in such-town

or village ... ..............................
But in towns divided into varas they must vote in ward -in

which their property i b.ituate .....................
Where to be held in Lower Canada .... ...............
Not to be held in a tavern--free access to be given .........
At what poli each elector &hall vole ............. .........
Penalty lor votinn in any other................ ..........
When poll granied, day of opening to 'be declared from -the

hustings ........... ............. ....
Six days at icast and not more' than ien to clapse between day

of operng election, and day of opening PoU ... . .....
Exception as to Chicoutimi, G(aspé and Saruenay.........
Not to be leld on Sundays ani eîtain I-lohdays ....... ...
Day of opening to be the sane in each division of County, City,

&c ..... ... ..... , . ........ .................
To be open two days in each division . .. .. ..... ...
Such dayb to be consecutive unîless a Sunday or Holiday inter-

vene . .... .................... .........
Oath of Poli Clark on closin ........ .. ..............
Oath of Deputy Returning Oflicer on closing .. . ...........

Poll Books, eaci page of, to be certified by Deputy Returning Officer..
How votes recorded -in ...............................
Votes objected to, how distinguished in .... ... ......
To-be returhed to-Returning Officer on-or before day for closing

Election.... . ....... ...................
How to be delivered to Returning Officer.................
Penalty for non observance offormalities .:. ..............
Il not all returned on closing day, proceedings to be adjourned.
Proceedirigs if-any stolen or destroyed ...... .... ...
Supposed te be injured, proceeding in such case.... ........
Copies of, to be deposited with Registrar to-be open to the

publie ................... ....... ...........
Originals to be retumed wilh Writ of Election .... .......
Form of.... ........... ... ............... .......

Polling days, to be dJelaTed from hustiigs ...........
To be consecutive--exoptions........ .............

See Pol.
Poll Clerk disqualified-from voting ...........................

Certain persons-not o act. as..... ...................
Certain persons not -obliged to net as ...................
To be appointed by Deputy Returning Officer,.............
To take oath of office-certificate thereof. ..................

-Sec. - Sub-s. Page,

3
4

21

24

24
27
27
27
28

28

28

28

28
- 28

28
28
28

29

30
30
30

30
30

' 31
58
59
35
35
35

39
39.
39
40
40
41

41
41
57
29
30

3
20
20
33
3
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poll Clerk, &c.-Continued.
Sec. Sub-s. "Page.

Penalty -for refabing to act or take oath...................... 49 2 34
Hisduty ... ................... ............ 50 1 34
To perform duty of Returning Officer in certain cases ....... 50 2 34

in sucI case may appoint another Poil Clerk ... ... .... .. 50 3 34
Aniothier may be appoiated by Deputy Returning Officer in cer-

tain ca-es . ... .. ...................... ... 50 4 34
Oath te be taken by, at close of poil ... ..... ......... ... 63 38
Penalty for neglect .... 63. 3 30
Panishment far refusing to be examined on oath touching Joss of

Poll Books...... . ... . ......... 68 41
Forn of comi.nision Of ... ......... .................- 54
Form of oath of ..... .............. ..... ........ 54
Certificate nf oath of ... ....... ................. 55

Oath of, on cloingr pol ...... .............. ..
Proclamation of person elected ...... . . ... ..... - 39

Of.Returnuig Officer fixing opening of election and poill 49
At Hustings on day of election ... ..................... 52

Produce, vhen payable as rent (L. -C.) to be reckoned as part of Rent 9 a 9
Prqpertf-vithirî lirnits of two Poils, owner of, rrnay vote at effther 4 4 5

1~~ - 455

Qualification of electors in cities. and t6wris -.............- 4 i 4
Inother places...................4 2 4
Qiiestion-, of, net te be raised at electioris -exception .. 6 5 7
0f candidate, declaration of, te be made when required-fotm

of declaratiori and addition Io be made thereto 36 .- 25
F.alse stafemerit in description of lanzd Io --be xnisdernearor-

S how puni-hed .... 36 - 25
Declaration mnay be voliurtarily made beforeiand-force and

effectthereof 37 . 26
P e wihatcaseis cafdidate aybecaed on ordeelratiot .. , 37 2 26

When it nayc be m.le if r--uirel....... ... ... 37 2 24
Before , wofn to be made and hel aitested xpi37 3 26
Oandida Oticer when reqired te give n acno-wled-rment

ofcehvery of deciaration-penaliy fi)r refusal. .... 37 4 9,7
Declaralin o b d nemed to be mat e on da fdether ., ,.e-

turih pnier -.. ............. 37 5 27
Who thay dever .. . ... e . . .t. .e.... ...... 37 5 27

n nd ee persns dbqudlified. &c.
Québe p oen respectin poling places in c..ty of............40 3 28

Rtrn ing LO rerain ws now fur election puiposes, though a-
tered for others 40 ý2 29

Qoeen's -Bench, Jndges ofCourts of, disqnalifed forrsvotia . ........ 1 3

Recordere of ciest diuqualified from voting ..................... 7 5 23
Registrars dibqaified frorn votrng Of r... ....... ...... 7 2

TL furnAsh copies cf voters' lis s on demand-fee terefor ... 19 - 16
L. C., te he exv officio Returning Offieer-, L. A. in the counties. 21 1 17
U. C., tobeiireternin Officers L. A. where no sh.riffs....... 2 1 18
Wegistration of Voters. as. C.-n
Aiphabetical list of voters te, be inade by.qlerks of 'nunici-

palities ..... ...................... 4 . 6
en ciies and tw s, olerks to make a is arate list for each ward 6 1 6
How fists te be qmade when municipalities ie partly . . one

electoral division and partly in anther-. ... ... 1 6 1 6
~Clerk o certify by oath crretness of lise , anddeiver a d 1-

pli. te e Cierk cf Peac -period witin which liste te1
be completed and ffilivered...wee.o.erf....... 6 2 7

Failure n complet snd.deliver listU.not te reder thea void-
penalty in cfe clerk omits o deliver oistfn dayflxed.. 6 3 7

Lists being found incorrect,.proceeditgi te be taken ...... 6 7 7
Duty of Couttye .u ........ ... .................... 6 8 8
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Registration of voters, L. C.-
Sec. Sub-s. Pageà

Duty of assessors . ..................................... 9 1 8
Description of al] properties, their value, and the nanes of

owners or tenants te be entered on Assessments Roll. 9 2 8
Paymients~in producer&c., to be deemed partof rent ......... 9 3 9
Roll te be certified on oath-torm of oath . ....... 9 4 9
Rolls to be revised annually and deliver44Q,.Secretary-Trea-

surer of Municipality ............. .......... 10 - 9
Clerk or Seoi etary-Treasurer to rnake voters' lists in accordance

with Roll-as regards cities clerk to make a separate
list for each ward .. . ................ ........ 1 10

Wben municipality partly in one electoral division and partly
im another....... .. ..... 11 2 10

Clerk -or Secretary-Treasurer jo certify correctness of-lists on
oath, to file then, and deliver ceitiled copies te Regis-
trarof County.......- . - 11 3 10

Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer te revise lists annually . il 4 10
And keep a copy posted iii his office ...... . ....... il 5 10
List in municipalities (not cit'es) te be subject te revision, and -

by whom.. .......... ........... ......... 12 10
How revised in ciies. ......................... .. 12 2 il

Returning Officers disqualified fron voting. ... . .. - - - - 2 - 3
Sheriffs te be ex ofcia, for L. A. in clies and towns in L. C.

and Registrars of Deeds in counties in L. C. 21 1 17
Where no one ex ofido, or where one etherwise authorized is

disqualfied, Governor may appoint .21 3 17
Fer Legislative Assetnbly, Sheriff, to be ex officio, U. C. in '

Counties. Unions of Counties aud Towns .......... 22 1 18
Where no Sheriff Registrar to be, U C .............. 22 1 18
If more than one ex officio Returniag Oficer, writ may be

directed to either, U. C ..... 22 3, 18
Who to be mn Counties divided into Ridings, U. C .......... 22 4 18
For Legislative Council, Goverior te appoint ......... 23 19In case no ex oficio, Governor to appoit .............. 24 - 19 -
Qualification of peison se apponted ..................... 25 1 19
Penalty for acting without qualification 25 2 19
Certair persons excluded fronm eervng as Returning Officers,

Deputy Returning officers, Election Clerk or Poli Clerk. 26 - 20
Certain persons not obliged te act as Returning offcers, Deputy

Returnin, Officer, Election Clerk or Poll Clerk...... .. 27 - 20
Penalty ou refusing to act as, when not exempt ........ 28 - 20
On recerpt of writ te endorse thereon date of reception ... 31 1 21
Within eight days of receipt le fix the place, hour and day 6f

Election by Proclamation .. -. - - 31 2 21
To post-proclamation eight days before the dayso £ixed. 31 3 21To i by said Proclamation day of opening Poil . . 31 5 22
M here lie shall pos t Proclamation ...... ......... . 31 6-7 22
How he shall reckon the eight cay's notice.... ..-......... 31 8 22

Penalty on neglecting te post Proclamation ............... 31 10 22
To take an oath of office-Penalty on neg)ecting :........... :>2 - 22
To appoint Election Clerk.-... ..... . ........... ...... 33 1 23
May appoint another in certain'cases .....-.... . .. .33 4 23His duty on nomination day- .. ...-........ --.-... 34 1 24If no Poli demanded, te close Election and proclaimn person

chosen by show- of bands elected . 4 .2 24
To grant a Pol] if derndnded-Penalty on refi-al 34 3 24When required to give an acknowledgment of delivery of de-

declaiation of qualification - .. . . ---... 37 4 27Penalty for refusing ........ , ......... ....... 37 4 37On granting a poll, to declare day of opening fi om the hustings 42 1 29After proclairnimg hie Pull, Io adjourn his proceedings till cjoýing
day.................. ..................... 42 4 30
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eturning Officers, &c.--Continued. Sec. Sb-s. Page,

Special provisions as to closing day in Chicoutimi, Gaspé and
Sag'ienay ...... ......... .......... 42 5 - 30

May in U. C. select bis deputy in certain cases ..... ..... 45 5 32
To issue warrant for holding poll to deputy returning officers.. 47 - 33
To see that his deputies are furnished with proper lists of voters. 48 1 33
To procure suchli hts when requisite................... 48. 2 33
And charge for them ..... ..... ........... ............ 48 3 33
On closing day, to ascertain the state of the poll, and proclaim

the person having the majority of votes, elected ... .. .. 65 - 39
But if all the poil books are not returned he must adjourn the

proceedings....... .......................... 66 1 40
How he shall proclaim adjournment . . ... ... ,,....... 66 2 40
After close of election to execute an Indenture, and retum one -

copy with Writ 67 - 40
If poli books be lost, to examine his deputy as to number of votes. 68 2 41
What he shail do if poi books be injured, &c . ........ 69 - 41
To deposit copies of pll books with Registrar........... .. 70 1 41
And transmit originals -with Writ of Election.......... ..... 70 2 41
To forward with Writ copies of voter's lists ................ 71 - 42
To be a conservator of the peace ..................... 72 1 42
May.require aid of Justices of the Peace.................. 72 2 42
May swear in special constables ......... ............. 72 2 42
May arrest and imprison disturbers of the peace .......... 72 3 42
When shall be boundto swear in special --constables ........ 73 - - 42
May demand surrender of offensive weapons ... ........... 74 1 42

Revision of voters' lists, L. C., Board of, how constituted............ 12 1-2 10
Powers of Board .............. 12 3 il
Forms of proceeding ... . ......................... 13 4 12
May hear evidence on oath, and .compel attendance of wit-

nesses .. .. .. ...... ................ 13 5 12

^ Proceedings to be summary ......... .. ... ............ 13 6 12 .
Lists to be deemed finally revised afier revision by Board.. ... 18 . 1 15

in U. C. by proper authority or County Judge........... 6 6-8 7-8
Saguenay, Writs of Election for County of, may be made returnable

90 days from their date . ....... ............ 30 - 21
Proclamation of Election in county of, to be posted 20 days

before day fied for election....,..............,.. 31 9.. 22
Delay between opening of election and poli in county of ... 42 3 30
Delay between closing of poll and closing of election in county of. 42 5 30

Scrutiny of votes not lo be allowed byreturning officer.... ..... ... 59 - 37
Secretary-Treasurer of municipality, L. C., his dut y as regards voters'

lists-to make lists-in accordance with assessrent roll. -i 1 10
To certify their correctness, file them and deliver copies to Re-

pistrar ...................................... il 3 10
To revise lists annually .............. ,..................Il 4 10
And keep copies posted in his office.... ................... 5 10
Te furnish copies of lista as finally revised to deputy returming

officers in municipality . ..... ..... ............ 16 1 14
Failing to -complete liste a Clerk ad hoc te be appointed-

powers-and liabilities of such Clerk.............. 17 15
- And see Regisi ration of Voters, L. C.

Sheriffs and their deptities disqualified from voting .......... ... 1 3
la whàt cases to be ex offirio returning- omcers of members of

L. A. in L. C. for cities and towns .. .... ........ 21 17
AndinU.C. ...................................... 22 1,4, 5 18-19

Special Constables, may be sworn in ...... ................... 72 2 42
May be sworn in, on requisition of candidate or two electors... 73 - - 42

Stealing documents relating te Election to be felony ............. 85 - 45
Strangers net to come armed into any parish, &c., while poli is open. 77 - 43

Penalty li sucli case ..... ......................... 80 - 44

IN DE X.
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Sec. bub-s. Page.
Suits-under this Act, Writ of Election need not be produced in...... 87 4 47

Limitation of ........................................... 87 5 47
Sundays, poli not to be held on ..... ...................... 43 - 30
Suparior Court, L..C.,.Judges of, dibqualified from voting .......... 1 1 3
Swearing, false, to be perjury............................. ... 88 - 47

Taverns, to be closed during polling days.... .................... 8I - 44
Penalty on contravention ............................... 81 - 44
Polls not to be hield in ..... ............ ............. ... 38 8 28

Tenant, signification of word..... ........... ............... 5 6 6
Town Clerks in U. C. to act as deputy returning officers ........... 45 1 3i

In their absence, &c., assessor to-at ................... 45 . ..
Towns and villages not divided into wards, as to deputy returning

officers in............................. .......... 45 4 32
Townships, U. C. attached to towns for representation purposes to be

deemed waTds thereof ............................. 45 2 32
In divicied wlio to-be deputy returniîîg officers ............. 45- 3- 32

Union of township.4 ini U. C.. divided into wards to be deemed a town-
ship divided-ino wad...... ................. 38 3 27

Usufruitier of propoîty in L. C., m.îy vote as owner............... 5 5, 6

Valuators in L., C . appointêd by the Governor nieglecting ta make
va]ùtation, others ta be appoiated. . ............... 17 2 15

Period allowed îhem for makina valuation ................. 17 2 15
Vice-ChancelIer, U. C.. dîsqualified frZm voting..................i 1 i 3
Viqe-Admiralty Court, L. C., .Judge oif, disqualified fro m voting..... 3
Voters, qualification oif. See Electors.

To lbe svorn in certain cýases ..... .... .....-........... 55 1 36
Penalty for voting without taking onîli whlen required.....55 2 36
]Refusai ta take oath to be recorded. .... «.......-ý 55 3 36
Falsely personating a, how punished .......... 60 - 37
Person votinq when unqualified as, )v punished-votelo be

nul .61 38
Proof o: qijai:ficý-t;o' as, î<î be on ý ers6n voting......61 - 38

Votes, howv iecoîded in poil book ........ .............. 52 - 35
When objecîed Io, how distiriguii.ýhed.. ........... ...... 53 - 35
Sz-ate oif, ta be cei tified at close of eaciL day's polling . .... . .. 58 - 37
Nu tcrutiny of. allowed........ . ....... ................. 9 - 37
Corruptly given, to bé struck off poil book................. 81 - 45

WaTrant t veputy Returning Officers t. hold poil.... ..... 47 - 33
For ip d ............. ....... ................. 38 - 56

Weapnsat offensive, Returning byhr or h ns degputies madmad
iurrlnce iof, drng electionsi....................74 1 42

Penalty for refumin fo surrender valuat..................

Vice.-C anlerbU. C . .dsuifefrmvtn. .. ........ 4

Vioe-Adiral rt, riL., t coe o, parish while poi open.... - 43
VeNo person avirig, to approacli t hir two miles .f poli.......77, 43

Penalty for cotravention. s ........................ 80 44
RWomen nôt entiole ta vote r.................. 4

Writ of Election to be adpuressed t ReturningOffcer .............. 21
Return .f. .... . ..... ...... .. 41 4
Need ot be produced on trial n cases under this A. A.

see Reiurnin- Officer.
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